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We Congratulate You on Your Fine Work in Organizing 
This New Market. W e are Happy to Have Had A  Part 
in Its Construction and Wish You Every Success with 
Your Vegetable, Livestock and Miscellaneous Sales.

WELL MULLING, PUMP AND WATER SYSTEM CONTRACTOR
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Mw*‘ ly rloudy eilreme north* 
east csast and rlear to partly 
cloudy elsewhere through Satar* 
day. Much roldrr extreme north 
this aflrrnoon.
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Allies Rip Gaping 
Holes In Red Lines 
As Enemy Retreats

WithdrawalRescmblcs 
Rout As Reds Reel 
Be f or e  Blistering 
A l l i e d  Offensive

W TOKYO. Mar. 9— (/P)— Allied 
Iroop* ripperf gaping holt* in 
Comrr.uniit line* a* they drove 
ahead a* murh at (our mile* to* 
day in their bift new Korean of* 
{earns.

Thousand* of Red caiualtie* 
were added Friday to the more 
than 17,000 killed or wounded in 
•he first two daya of the Allied 

^orthwerd pmh.
A U. S. Ninth Corpi ipokeiman 

•aid “ the enemy item* to be 
high tailing it" along the entire 
west-central front.

He indicated a general with* 
drawal from the U. S. Eighth 
Army’* major offensive wai in 
progreu.

Ninth enrpa troop* puthed 
ntorthward up to four milei Friday 
through rough country. They met 
little rebalance. Thin Wai describ
ed at rear guard adieu.

U. S. 25th Division troop* kill* 
ed orwotmded ait estimated 2j000 
Chinese in gaining n bitter mile on 
the we»tern«end of the thundering 
70-mile Korea front.

The gain deepened the 25th*» 
River bridgehead to five 

•ile*. The (fiviiios made three as- 
aeult crossings Wednesday about 
15 mile* east of Seoul

With air and artillery support, 
the 2Mh Division doughboy* drove 
(mall pocket* of enemy from high 
ground five mllcn north of the 
fifver creasing*. Rad resistance 
bn* described a* moderate. Ameri
can casualties were at%ht*

rri-
can cMualUaa were aUML 

heavy caaueMg* freeu the n>

South’s Dry Areas 
Called Paradise 
For Bootleggers
T w o  Illinois Firms 

Smuggle Whiskey 
Into S o u t h e a s t

■Hacks.

ronring 
pounding*

The prismen Mid they **re
abort of food ...
They said also that other 
aoidiei

StUon.
ne*a

era warn

tarn

eager to surrender, 
»  because their officer* al- 
invariably flad. when ertlL 
barnsgvs hit their defense

Onthe east-central front. South 
•Korean troop# checUda counter-

Barbecue To Usher 
In Opening Of New 
Farmer’s Auction

More than 1.200 
rested beef end peril 

.n two Urge barbeult 
today In preparation 
barbecue which at 
this afternoon will 
opening of the 
t in ' Sanford 
fisc., one mile _ 
the Orlando 

Cbrl William* 
the barbecuing, a 
is expected, C. R. . 
agent and president 

W  thin mortij

WASHINGTON, Mar. 9-r/Pl 
—Testimony about a multi- 
million dotlsr-a-year bootleg
ging operation In Southern 
•tale# brought demand* from 
Senate crime Investigator* to
day that the llguer Indastty 
clean house. Senator Tobey 
(R -NH ) urged railing official* 
of the distilling bnainem* before 
the crime Investigating commit
tee and asking them for t 
pledge that they will he “ fir** 
** * hound'* tooth.**

WASHINGTON. Mar. 9 -f/ P ) 
— A  Tennessee official told Senate 
crime investigator* today lh«l two 
who!e*ale liquor house* in Cairo, 
III.* do a 120,000,000-a-year buti- 
nest setting whiskey for delivrry 
in dry areas of the southeast.

Clarence Evans. Tennessee's 
Commissioner of Finance and 
Taxation, accused the wholesalers 
of conspiring with buyer* to boot
leg thousands of cases of liquor 
into Southern counties and slates 
that still have prohibition.

"Clandestine methods”  are em
ployed In the illicit traffic, riven* 
•aid referring to the use of truck* 
with fiase bottom*, loading, h 
the dark of night and "false In
vokes and fiase signature*."

lie testified that the liquor U 
moved out of Illinois without pay
ment of the state tea. A* a re
sult. he said, this makes H pro
fitable to dtotrlteito It in tome wet 
arms o f the South as well as It

taw batta the shipment 
of liquor into dry areas.

Evans, the first of several state 
ami federal officials called to tes
tify before the special Senate 
Ctpme Investigating Committor, 
named the two wholesale liquor 
companies in Cairo •* the South
ern and the M and B.

He Identified Charles Smith *> 
Twat

Talks To Press On Labor Impasse

HOTHIHO AMO NO BOOT must Interfere" with the development of Um 
mobilisation program, the nation's Defence Moblltier Charles I*. Wilson 
fright) tells newsmen et Key West. Fla.. after a conference with Presi
dent Truman. Wilson reported that neither he nor the President “know 
what all Use shooting la about" In Um labor ranks- (faierwaliona!)

t k w  « f
- i crowd 

county 
is Atx-

eon-

_ Seminole High School Rand 
will be oss hand to play for the 
occasion, under the be tent of 9. E. 
Black.

Auctioneer Larry fw t *  
start the auction at TtM o’clock 
and plenty of fresh vegetable* 
will be on hand for 
sumption, said Mr. Da 

Ont naw platform bn the mir 
kat building hat bees' completed 
and the other la due *“  *l‘ ,‘  ' J

on. ho stated.
__VO been built In
barbecues and outi_,

The Dusty Boot* 
la ssvrklng on a , 
straight race track t 

and this Is doeerty and 
plated in 
Dawaon p

.. the near 
pointed out.

Freeze Victim**
be«» Amputated

,T CHICAGO. '
Dorettl Mae 
survived from

of 64 
history

amputatiou of ----
laekts below the kM f

condition of tb# 
old Nagre woman, who 
freaen stiff in a M «  
an Fob. t, wa

Bijr Four Meet For 
Fifth Section Today

a? eud7e~g'ilmore
PARIS, Mar. 9-GP>—The big 

power foreign ministers' depu
ties went into their fifth session 
today amid reports an Important 
message was received by the 
U. S. delegation from Washing
ton.

Tho deputies, trying to find out 
whether a top-level Big Four 
conference can be held on In
ternational tension, were 20 mm- 
utea lata in starting. Informed 
aourtaa said this waa because 
Philip Joasup, the American 
deputy, was awaiting a message 
from the IT. 8. espitel, and ob- 
servers said it must have been 
an Important ona to have caused 
him to delay the session.

.The seaaion opened in an atmos-

Chero of glumnese, brought about 
y the words of Soviet deputy 
Andrei Gromyko, who has made 

It appear that the chances of 
hammering out an agreement on 

ageiMa for *J«e foreign taints 
nave lessened considers

“BurmaSurgeon” 
Is Released By 
Court Of Appeal
Sentence Is Reduced 

In Recognition Of 
Service To Country

R A N G O O N jE C T  9— (/P>-Tbe
Burmese Court of Appeal today 
ordered the release of Dr. Gordon 
Sesgrsve, famed ''Burma Sur
geon" who was scalane ed Feb. 
17 to sit year* in prison on a 
charge of aiding rtbels in this 
country.
■ Thp- Appeals Court confirmed 
the forced labor sentence against 
8aagrav», but radueod the terra 
to the nearly six months he al
ready has spent In fail. The re
duction In sentence wea made 
In view of hla age and In gratitude 
for the services he had rendered 
to Burma.

A Burmese p jrt sentenced the 
M-year old do or on two of the 
three charges o f high treason 
filed against him,

lie was arrested last August at 
his mission hospital In the north
ern Burmese town of Namkhem. 
He had spent more than 25 years 
giving medical aid to tha Bur. 
mese people. Tha court charged 
he helped rebel Karen tribesmen, 
gave them medical supplies for 
their fight egalftM the govern- 
ment and entertalnqd their leader.

Seagrave's defense waa Used 
on the fact that the powerful 
rebels would have destroyed hi* 
hospital and endangered the livci 
of tho patients and nurses had ha 
not given them the medical sup
plies. He ssld ha waa trying to 
keep hie hospital going In the 
midst of Burma's eniy-qullt civil 
war.

The original charge* of high 
treason, which could have brought 
him the death aantenea, were re

fers bly.

Military Pressure 
Applied By Soviet, 
Yugoslavs Claim
Russians Accused Of 

Giving Aid To Foes 
Of Tito’s Re g i me

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia. Mar. 
9— </Pj—  Yugoslavia lorm-illy at- 
ru»ed Run is today ttf applying 
"militaiy pif**uir" agam*l hrr amt 
with supplying the Sivirl talelliie* 
with aim* anil Hoop* wiilt winch 
to oveiihtnw Marshal Titn'a anti- 
Cemmfoim govrrnment.

The rhatge* weie levelled in a 
48|.p«ge white paper whi'li a 
governmenl tpokeumn sstd would 
h# lent lo Untied Nations Serif 
lary Geneial Trygve l ie.

The document appear* to te- tin 
Tito government's toughest-talk 
Ing Indictment ngain»t the Kremlin 
•lid Soviet sattilitex since thi 
country's tndunendent Gnmmun 
iita biokr wiln the Continfoim 
slmoti three yrart ago.

The mlnlvtn wa-, asked whether 
Yugudavia i* concerned atemt tin 
possibility of invasion from tin 
east f tit* vesr.

He replied (hat the Yugoslav 
government in not given to making 
prophesies, but added that the -l» 
tail* outlined in the white paper 
show "that the people In Yugo 
slants should be concerned and 
re4ly foe »ny t*osslble mem 
cnee.

The white paper accused Hun-

fary and Romania of "lindens! 
ng far-reaching and seituu* mm 
tsry measure, which are not ru . 

tomary nn th* W ders of rmm 
trie* in iwacetlm* "

Asked what these msssuir* 
were. Vejovda replied thet tren 
eh*f alunc the border ere Iwlnr 

IC osllts iS  ns Vats V w «l

Universal Military Training 
Bill Wins Overwhelming 

68-20 Vote In Senate Test
Warren Suspends 
Hugh Culbreath, 
Appoints M oore
Hillsborough Sheriff 

Has Been Accused 
Of Taking Bribe*

TAU jUIASSEET Mar. 9 - i/P)
tiuremor M'airen irntav *ui|icn<ird 
Mietlif Hugh ('ullitrallt of I hill-
hornugh county and immediately 
apiminlfd Elhrrt M . r  lo iu< i eed 
him.

A pre.-. reba*r from the Gov
ernor * offire -aid the su,|<cnsinn 
was bared on rultin-ath's indlrl- 
ment Wedncday nlghl by the 
Hiltst-nrougb grand Jury.

(Tlilbrealh, who Ihr Kefsuvrr 
Senate Crime Invedigsting Com 
milter said wa, Ihr renter of 
gambling operation* in Hills
borough eoijnty, was acetltrd of 
srrepting ll.fW  protection money 
In permit gambling and for neg
lecting (o enforce gambling laws.

Moore is a inamber of the 
Hiltilxirotigh county commission 
and operate, an HUU-arre rattle 
ranrh at Ru,kln. He also Is a 
member of the Governor's com
mittee on rellrmrnt and the Gov. 
rtnot'-. highway safety conference.

He was first circled to the 
Hillsborough county commission 
in IPtl and wa i re.elected with 
uni op|Mi*itlim in I'JIH. He I- Im
mediate pssl president n{ the 
State A-,tonal I'm of County Com 
mitslonrrs.

lie I* married In the former 
Agnes Prime of Polk county and 
lisa two aon*. He t, Ml years old.

Culbroath'a mspention I* sub 
Ikwt ta ravica by tisa 8tal* Sana*-. 
1 which mretn in next month, lie 

can either Iw removed from offlr*
| or reinstated.

Culbreath is the sixth Florida 
i sheriff to lie suspended by War

ren In ten* than a year. AH the

1*u,pension* Involved lark of en
forcement of gambling laws.

Others suspended *ere Jimmy 
fiulltvan of Dade, Walter Clark 
of Broward. Frank Williams nf 

i Polk. Alov Littlefield of Volulsla 
and I-le Knsnr of Okalwta. I.it- 
trlfield later was reinttateil by 

«raaelaae4 ns e*a» Two I

School Board (Joes 
On Inspection Of 
Goldsboro P l a n t

mm tne neain sentenee. were re- , ,  * i ,  e
dueed to lesser charge* hy W1 Iui.VtllOnfl FOX, Jf.

Completes N a v a l  
PrefiiKht Training:

court
The appeal court agreed that 

Seagrave's mntivoa In giving medi
cal aid tn the rtbma was not to 
help them in their fight. But It 
said hla action* a mounted to help
ing the fight and therefore he wa*

t c s s iis w e  t e  re s *  Tw a t

Lonely Hearts Killers Die Bravely; 
Pledges Of Undying Love Exchanged

■y TOM WILLIAMS
Mar. 9 — (fP) — Lonely hearts killer* Martha 

Beck. 31, sad Raymond Fernandes, 36. died last night in Sing Sing
Eriton's elec the chair,' e * 
rva for each other.

OSSINING, N. Y.
m _ . 11 _  ____________

calm and dignified and pledging an undying

The 200-pound murderess, her fat bulging under the straps, was
the last nf font persons executed i . 
In Um  apaeo of 24 minutes.

She entered the high, bare death 
chamber unanUtH. squeestd Into 
Uw UgM-ntting chair with dUfi- 

r And smiled ever so falntiy 
tv s  attending matrons, 
lonr”  formed on 1 

test hot vole# wax silent.

•ire i»M
eu H ra
at tn*

on bar lip*.
Four minutes earlier, the prison 

doctor had muttered " I  pronounce 
this man dead" over the body of 
ho PfJtiy-bald B o » »o V > r  
n*T In morder-for-nrofft, 

ft was Sing Sings first 
axecutlon

fatel 
widows..

The kuggestion 
played at tha 
mouth, and be 
ed hie arm* h 
strapping him into 

I  the

bait for love-starved 

of
comer* of 

obntlMry ad 
r Um  five gi 
ito lan  ehtlr.

smile 
his 

ndjuet- 
guards

body 
6*tl*

quad- 
in four years, 

fee tho hold-up 
_ . pan* of death began witn

eaerottei

f f l v

Sr’

he killed
rrudflx offered by the Rev. 

Thome* Donovin, Roman Catholic 
prison chaplain. *

At tha first Jalt of the current, 
tha little Hawetten.axcn Spaniard 
strained against the halts.riuaA newspapermen1 
to tho floor with 
ter.

Fernandes
r r

pencil fell 
ling elet-

* annual eouci

a u R -

FENHACOLA fKpecI 
Mar. 9 — Naval Aviation Cad,' 
Raymond G. Fox, Jr., 34. son of 
Mt,- Ida Lou Fox of 11120 Magno 
Its Avenur, Hanford, graduated 
last Saturday from the U. S. 
Naval Pre-Flight School at Pen- 
aacola.

In addition to a thorough physi
cal training program, the 16 week 
course which Fox completed In
clude* aeronautical and naval sub- 
je-t* aimed at preparing officer 
candidate* for flight training and 
eventual rummlstlonlng as naval 
office ra.

NavCad Foe waa graduated 
from Keminle High School In 
1944. He then a'tended Alabama 
Polytechnic Inilllute and received 
his B. a in Pie-Medical in 1913. 
He was n member of the Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon Fraternity while 
at college. He entered Pro-Flight 
last October.

Pox Is now assigned to the U. R. 
Navel Auxiliary Air Station, 
Whiting Field, Milton, Pla.. where 
ho la engaged In primary flight 
training, upon completion of 
training al Pensarola and Cor
pus Christ!. Tex., he will bo 
awarded Uw gold wing* o f a 
Naval Officer and pilot end as
signed tn duty with the fleet.

C . o r  C- DfNN
“  rd of r  *

County
— will mo------
TrflO o'clock 6t 

_  fW  •
Ed WhHney, menagor, nnnouneoo 
today, fin requested that roaer- 
rations for the dinner bn nlncad 
ad tha Chamber offtee by Mender

L. E. Jordan, chairman of 
the County School Board, wai 
welcomed back to the meeting 
yesterday moroinr alter an ab- 
xence of two months due to Ill
ness, and with the other member* 
visited schools at Goldsboro and 
tn Longwood.

A la acre tract of land ad
jacent to the Goldiboto colored 
primary school was Impeded, 
said Bupt. T W Lawton this 
morning, and the H-urd approve! 
an Offer of 4200 an sere tor tba 
property which I* ne«*4rI f'ir Inc 
expansion of the arhool't factll- 
Ilf W-

The iiiirchstc " f  *hi* land by 
tlw School Board is, however, 
subject to an official appraisal 
and Ihr furnishing ol an ab
stract Indicating a clear HU*, he 
added.

i A recently completed two room 
addition to the l.ymsn Primary 
School at Longwood ws* v ls lu l 
by the Board. Member* were well 
pleased with the building work 
which they officially approved. 
The completed construction, as Id 
Mr. Lawton, la aubject to final 
inspection and approval by W. 
H. Morriaon, state school archl-

l<?Tlds addition was built by 
Paul Campbell, and a central 
heating srstem waa Installed by 
Lee Brother*.

Advertising for hid* on three 
50 paaaengec school Lutses wes 
authorised. The bids are to b# 
received by 11:00 A. Mo Thurs
day, Mar. 22.

Bupt. Lawton was InatrucUd to 
advertise for Wd* for a central 
heating system at the Oviedo 
lllgh School. The## are te ba 
submitted as soon at the archi
tect can furnish plan* and spe
cification*.

Tba Board voted to furnish 
bus transportation for both white 
and colorod teaehera te and from 
tha annual education masting at 

80.
courtesy of Uta 

, . . j ,  U  Tb* Amer- 
tickets f» r  tha Bmn- 

ty Fair win ba dla-
--------- ----  senool children an-
tbHag them to have froa en- 
trance at ItOO P. M. on Friday, 
Mar 16. James Q. Galloway haa 
charge at this program for tha

Dinner Speaker

Imr** Kovars, noted lecturer 
and authority en the problem* *>l 
the Halkans, will !w Ihr principal 
speaker at the next meeting of 
the Seminole Dinner flub which 
will lie held at the Mayfair Inn 
on Mar. II* at 7:CKI o'clock.

Imre Kovais To Be 
Principal Speaker 
At Dinner C I u b

Member • el the t"cal Scmlnoln 
Dinner flub will hear Imre Ko. 
*a<», wcii known autltonty on the 
Balkan, al Ihr next meeting of 
the <»rganiiation. Monday, Mar. 
IV, l .  A I’almcr, president, an 
nnunerd today. The meeting will 
be held at I  he Mayfair Inn a* 
L.Utt - wwck.

"Bines Mr. K«vac< I xueh an 
ouUtandlnr speakrr. the lm-al 
club ufflcialx have ilcsignatcd this 
a* 'Gurit Night'.”  Mr. Palmer 
raid. "Any memlwr of the Din
ner Clllh will lie privileged to 111 
vlte one or more person* *• In* 
guota to hear Mr. Kov#-. by 
making reservation* with Bccre 
tary Ralph A. Smith."

Mr. Kovacs wax rditralcd in 
that part of llungarv which is 
now incorporated In Yugo-Klavla 
ant at Yale and at the Juillian! 
School of Music, lie ha* long 
been a time student of inter- 
national affairs and I* widely 
tcrognlxed a* an authority on ictt- 
ttal Europe.

"He has a lot to .ay and. of 
rvtri more importane* to the Bern 
inole Dinner flub," »id Mi f’«l 
mcr, ” h* says it in u delight!ul 
and charming manner. Becauxi- 
of his hsndtomt appearance amt 
fine bast-baritone voice, along 
with his unchallenged ability a- 
an ob.-erver and commentator. Mr 
Kovac*, with merit, ha* liciorm- 
one of the tnoH populer epeakrr 
on the American platform.

Tlmugh born t b r o s d ,  Mr Ko. 
vac# yields to non*- In hi* love 
for hi* adopted land, and It would 
he hard to find a better American 
anywhere in tho Untied Stab H< 
ii-esk.- English faultlessly and In 
thr rich Idiomatic manner of a 
ruiture.| American gentleman

"In Itia talk at Sanford hi will 
examine the problem prr-inted 
to the world at large by the nn 
tional ambitions and racial jealoii 
sics and prejudice* whirh have 

|i nallsatS «■  rn «s T * » i

GOP Accusation Of Presidential Laziness Denied
Soap Prices Rolled 

Back As Policy On 
Prices T o u g h e n s

KEY WEST M#t 9 VP}—A
i|mkc«nixn (nr I’ irtidrni I innisll 
**ni tml.ry lli.ti ’ ‘wlicrcici the 
f’ tf'uicnl goer, the I’rridcnt 
works."

Hu* » r i  preiiitculi.i! mictaiv 
)i<*r|i|i Shoit * observation si i 
new* innfcicnrc when qucitionctl 
aiwiul the tin illation by the He- 
(hiMujii N.itmnal fomnultcc of a 
"rccolil of xbtenret" front Wuh- 
inglon of I’tcuilrnt Iruntxn uaic
Jan. I. 1950

It showe-t Mr, Truman was 
away rlr! days, i-xclii-lvc of the 
current trip to this Naval -ttb- 
marine dal ion where he arrived 
a week ago. on various business, 
speaking and other Journey*, and 
another 26 daya on rrnisc* in 
waters nearby Washington.

It showed Mr. Truman x*> a- 
way Ad day.*, exclusive of the 
current trip to this Naval Mih 
marine dation where he arrived 
a week ago, on various biivine-s, 
speaking and other Journr)*, and 
another 2d day* on cruise* in wa
ter* neat by Washington, mostly 
weekend outing*.

Short -said a "new amt very full 
pouch” came In last night from 
Washington providing plently of 
work for all the xtaff.

"The Vrrtidenl ami hi., staff 
worked last •llpfe,1." bhqrt rikleil. 
"And the President >pent three 
ami a half hours tin* morning 
reading document-, signing com- 
millions sml dudying the Intevl 
Irltrlligeiice reports with Rear 
Admiral Robert L. Dennlmn,, hi* 
Naval aide.”

A*ke,| for comment *>ii Dim- 
Itain's assertion that presidential 
assistant John U Steelman, art- 
ing for the President. « 'lcd  R F f 
director* to give interest t» an 
application for a 4l2 .000.000 loan 
to finance a comldnation garag'- 
and teimb shelter under the Bos
ton common, Short replied: ^

"Did vou rrad tin whole story 
t don’t think it requln * any com-

ri ■sHflmit'f <18 I1* * '  lt («l

Florida Motor Courts 
Triple In Kiffhl Years

ORLANDO. Mar l» lAP; 
Motor eoillts have tripled In right 
ycar^ in Florida, tin 'Hate Motor 
i out! Association aid today

In a statement from head>pi#r. 
ter here. President M. b M t i
mer of New Smyrna Bcarh, saw 
the State Hotel fomtnl.-sion be 
gan keeping motor court Isti 
tie. in 1943 when 1.206 emiti 
with a capacity " I 2U.000 were 
r-nintedi that now the number is 
nearly .1,400 with cspacltv alru 
11 iplrd,

in I'-tib, Wctnier aid. H'lTtda 
l,„,I o,250; California d.'dt'.i «ml 
Texas 2,016. He did not hav • 
present enmparl-ons but said the
percentage likely wit still shout 
the same.

RcmovalOf Deferment 
Provision For Med
ical Students And 
Scientists B e a t e n

W ASHIN G TW LM ar. 9— </F)—  
Untvert.il M iliUry training t « L y  
won till to >0, a tcit vole, in llte 
Senate.

Turned down by the roll call 
count m u  an effort to tlnp the 
proposed long-term program from 
ihr Pending draft-manpower bill.

I he proviiion* aim (or an even- 
• m l »y*lem under which every 
youngster, on reaching 18. would 
have al leatt »tx month* of military 
training.

It i* part of a rnraiuie to ex
pand and extend the exuting Sel- 
lectivr Service act, due to ex
pire July 9.

With thi* major inue out of the 
way. leader* expected In beat down 
a number of other prnd'ng amend
ment* and then finally complete 
passage of the broad univertal 
Military Training and Service Act. 
Wa tTudrenetao tlliaoi etao elaoi

Senator* Edwin f .  Johnson (D- 
Colo I and Brickrr (R-Ohio) >pon- 
soresl thr amendment to knurk out 
the Universal Military Training 
features.

They argued that it would start 
tlie United States down the road 
to militarism which had caused the 
downfall of Germany and many 
Fursipean nations.

Karlier the Senate refined to 
knock out a plan for draft defer
ments of 75,000 young men eat h 

• r# a lta a » ( Oa Pass T w a t

Mobility And Firepower Arc Being 
Emphasized In New American Arms

(EHITOR'H NOTE-This la the last of a four-part series 
surveying the U. S. nroMlliation front )■

By HELM AN MOWN
In Italy during the last war I lutened lu llie quettmning of * “ P- 

lured Getmsn officer, who xaid nf the American *trr*y:
"Pretty good , . . hut draw, much loo »low. 
that ws* relatively early in the wai. Some time later. .  German 

military snalyil, speaking over radm Berlin, told hi* li'tenm. I te 
enemy ha* only one grrirral Fat 
Ion—who fully understands tba 
principles of tnodern war. If"  
understands mobility."

Oei

75 Volunteers Aid 
Seminole Co u n t y  
Red Cross Chapter

Seventy.three volunterr mem
bers of the Seminole County Red 
C ro n  Chapter put tn more than 
24U hours work fur the organira- 
tiot* during IP50, I'roduetton 
Chairman Mr*. H. W. Rucker 
announces! today. This future ts 
exclusive of lime given by the 
Oviedo Women’s Club and two 
Sunday School classes in Sanford.

The local chapter has fulfilled 
nil its quotas assigned by the 
Southeastern Area. Sixty bed- 
xldr bag* were made and >• nl to 
the Veteran’s Administration Hos
pital at Montgomery, Ala ; 20 
utility bag* to thr Veteran’s Ad
ministration Hospital were irnt 
to the same hospital and thres 
layette* consisting of 81 gar
ment,* were ssut to the United 
States Naval Hospital in Jack
sonville. The remninin: garments 
were used In Pemtnole County.

Many local families have bene
fited from the .service* of tho 
Red Cron after their homes were 
destroyed tn fir-*  erd all the 
clothing of the chiMr*n btrr.ed.

The clothing Is donated by 
indlvilual* or made from materials 
bought by the chaptsr in local 
■■torev. The Red Cro*i then «,ls- 
tntitlts.l tho clot he i  hi nudes'.

Whether the Germans were 
right on either point is open to 
question. But those two ob terra- 
over and or*r again, in looking at 
tlon* keen coming back to mind, 
the new American armament pro- 
gram. Even In the moxt widely 
diversified plants, regardless of 
the article or weapon being pro
duced, you find tho same m o tif-  
more speed, mar* mobility, more 
hitting power.

These trademarks nr* beet ex
pressed hi tba m w  tanks.

Evan in World War II, tha 
"bait" tank, proaaumably was tho 
blgnaat anii M a t  haavtly-arm- 
orad. Tha uarmaiu dawlopad •  
60-ton monitor, Um  Tiger, and 
an American crowmnn wrote hla 
father: "The turret of a Tiger 
Ie bigger thaa aur whol# tank." 

Tte blftast StuAnn a u m b e  t

l nowis Is the J. J*. (for Josef 
Stalin) 3, reported to lie 62 tons. 
None has been seen in Korea,

Why don’t we build one that 
big? The answer I#: We did, 
even before Fearl Harbor, toil 
we have better onex coming Up 
now.

Apart from siie and weight, 
American englneera today are 
concentrating on »ome other qtmll 
ties, namely:

1. Speed and the ability to 
wrestle the roughest terrain.

2. Hitting power, a more de
structive gun with a more pens- 
trating snail.

8. Road performance and cruis
ing range per gallon of fuel. The 
lata General Patton clalmad that 
If his famous 4th Armored Divi
sion had bean equipped with Ger
man Tigers, ovary one would Karo 
broken down on tha road before 
tha division avtr reached the Mo
selle. As for cruising, some Tig. _ M  rmm ft* )

TempcatuoUN Tallulah 
CrnHhcH House' Diner

WASHINGTON. Mar. V -liP i- 
Tsllulsh Bankhead gat<-.crushed a 
private congressional dining room 
yesterday to get a cun of coffre. 
She didn't have cre»f»ntUI* ten 
brushed pest the official hostess 
anyway.

Later the urged thr House Ap- 
iiropriationx Committee to vote 
liberal fundi for medical research 
tn the fight igalnst heart diteaie, 
cancer and other ailment-.

Afterward* she held a new* con
ference In the House pre*» gallery.

Of the gate-crashing Incident, 
the actress daughter of the late 
House Speaker William It Bank- 
head, who Is a niece of a senator 
arid granddaughter of another 
vatd:

" It  was rathsr funny, darlings."
Asked whether she had any po* 

litlcal ambitions, and if the rapi- 
tol had seen the last of the Rank- 
head dynasty, »he replied:

"You haw as far as I ’m con
cerned. Heavens, I wouldn't in
flict that on the country!"

The Weather
JACKSONVILLE. Mar. 9—<JF>

Atlanta 79 m
Blamark •3 26
Brown* villa 83 67
Chicago 41 14 X*
Denver 46 18
Dos Moines 29 • ■ ?f.
Fresno 63 48
Naw York 49 88 - hj£|
Washington 87 40
Winnipeg
Jacksonville

6
68

•11
60

Miami 79 63
Tallahassee 88 61
Tampa 91 W

■ la
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The Sanford Herald Truman s Called LazyGamble Or Swindle Draft Approved rial national standard* for srl*n- 
tlfle students.

With llir deferment proposal out 
of the way. the Senate tuinr.l t» 
debate on an amendment by Ren- 
alora Edwin 0. Johnson (D-Coloi 
and Bricker (R-Ohloi to eliminate 
the long-term Universal Military 
Training features of th* bill.

Senator Mayhank (D-NC) was 
lha only Demorrat to support th* 
pro|iutal by Senator Cordon (R 
Ora* for striking out tha college 
itudanl deferim-nls. Tha otbar SO 
rotas favoring It raiio* from R* 
publican*. Forty-sis Dcuue-rsia 
and Republican* voted against it

Meanwhile Senator Capahart (It 
Ind) said today lha Senate inves
tigation of government loans ha 
turned up “ rurruDliou and rotten- 
r.esa" fur which Prerideni Truman 
•hould' “ apologii* and taka ap 
propriata action."

"A rcandal that make* lira Tea 
pot Dorna scandal look lit a B in- 
day school stuff," Capahart toM 
rapirtera. •

Caoahart is a member of a San 
ata Ranking Subcommittee whl.b 
has baan looklnir into charge' of 
influence In lending by tha H<-
d'nstnirtlon Finance Corporation 
(HFCi.

lie said tha inquiry shows “ mil
lions upon millions of dollars ‘ o 
public funds have l>aan loaned on 
a basis uf political favoritism "that 
traces right back to tha While 
llouia Itsalf."

“ It’s tima now,” Capthart add- 
a<i, “ for tha President to s|M-a'» 
out and art.”

Hr said he will urge Sana'a 
Democratic leaders “ to do triait 
licit to show lli# I'rysidcnt that 
tills is true— I have bo access ti> 
the White House.”

1‘rasidaot Truman last month da 
scribed as asinine a sulxommii'.ev 
report to the Senate charging ‘.he 
RFC has bean guilty uf iuflui-or 
and fayurUism in which Whit- 
lluusa aide Ihmaid Dawson had . 
Kami. i

For thla, Capahart said, “ the 
President should apologise and eat 
crow. He should eat a half ilotan 
crows because tha eubcominittee 
has demonstrated conclusively that 
the report was based on some very
sfwiles 'aria **

Sanford Forum
Mr. Webster defines irnrnblliiK a.w the risk of money or 

other thins *»f value on the but-in of luck or chance, un in 
wagering. In any gainble it in unnunieil tliut the gambler 
may latte bin money, but on tile other bund it in conceivable 
that he migh, win anti thus receive back more money than 
that he might win nntl thus receive back more money than 
tnblinhed. lie may win or lone.

Hut a .swindle in a fraud, it in un illegal trick by which 
the nwintller nttemjrln to get nuinetiiing for nothing. And 
the mont common form of nwindling in the relief of the 
person who liken to gamble of idn money without giving 
him uny chance whatever to win. Obvinimly if the cardn 
are ntaeked against the gambler, lie in not gambling at 
till; he in Mug swindled. 1

An so it was with *he nuchent who liked to gamble on 
the big league banketball game- in .Madison Square linrden. 
They thought they knew a goes! basketball team when they 
naw one. They liked to gainble anti they flaw no harm in 
gambling. Anti they liked to back their judgment with their 
money. So they bet on the team they thought would win.

But the profeflfliouul gantblern who took their money 
were not natiflfled with un lionent gamble. They would not 
take u chance on lotting their money. They went to nomu of 
the outfltaniling plnyern on the iiest basketball teams anti 
offered them large sums of money to tiirow tin* game. They 
were taking no chances at all. They knew which flide was 
going to win.

In doing that it did not matter to them that they were 
endangering the future of liuskethull, discrediting the col
leges involved, undermining (lie character of the* young 
men who fell for the lure of easy money. What mattered 
was only that tiio.se people who like to i>et Is* given no 
chance at all to win.

They were not gamblers at all, but twiddlers, and they 
should lie treated as such.

Mr. Holland Dean,
Hanfurd Herald,
Sanford, Via.

Dear Sir:
In view of the many ateUmenta 

made in reference to lha caso of 
' Mia. Joe Lvw.il, I am eiiting 
this letter to give the facts In 
the rase as I Know them.

For some time before Mrs. Lar
son was admitted to the Count) 
Home, she and Mr. Larson lived 
at the home of Mrs. Starnea on 
the west side of town. Dr. Barks 
eaamined Mrs. (.arson on Jan. 27t 
Ib&O In his office. Mrs. Larson 
was admitted to the County 
ll»me on Jan. SO, ItIUl on the 
recommendation of the Seminole 
County Welfare Board and at 
the request of Mr. Larson. She 
was “ indigent and lad no one 
able to support her” and as such 
was taken into the home.

Mr. Larson sometime later left 
town having made no effort to her. 
provide for Mrs. I.arson'* sup- W 
port. Either through Inten* or Bus 
force of circumstances hr mad* |U i 
the County take over her support, hat 
At the time she was admitted list 
to the County Home, Mra. Larson load 
wa> subject to epileptic attacks, hsvi

During the tiir.r she “ras at tha %>*< 
County llume the Welfare Board ahoi 
cur.tlnued to endeavor to get |,t e< 
Mr. larson to assume his normal Mrs 
responsibility toward hia wife. It to I 
was believed that Mr. Larsor. 
would send for hia wife at any 
time.

The alledged slapping Incident 
which occurred in the summer or Ban 
early fall of 1P&0, was thoroughly I)**

been at the homo of Mrs. Morn**. Mr ■ n ra -tu n  commission. 
Mrs. Larson has appeared very
Happy and hai imp., ved In her Act, draft deferments
outlook on life. I feel that Mra. I f f  J t& P jS  tlx* r  *
U r  son should he peritiltted to by local board' although the P r 
live her own life and that t h e 4 « l  » ,M* h* '  authority to or 
place she wants to live la the .... ..
place she should be permitted to ,j,T***,,kT,?,Vk .* ! ! i wou|4 ™nl1
five, even though It required a *“ ■ * ,,hou« h * “ ln*  u»’ ,h*  *
subsidy from the County for d •— — - ------------

“ nliHni'The period that Mra. Whi«ktiy SllUlgfflill
1 *eson has been with Mr*.
Starnea the Welfare Board ha* n aaiia.ea r . . .  r . « •  om*,
made inquiries In Savannah as the manager of the M and B i 
ti> the ability of Mr. Larson to said mat rake anu stymie ttu 
support hia wife. It appears from -ra» p Hou'iern lie also I 
Information available that h* at the committee that all Hi* llq 
present has no Intention and pos- delivered to tb# two firms pa-

through tb# security warertoi 
wnich he said is run by J. U. W

e iN s iM in in v  nsri.s 
sir i •mu ,  t J9
Use Wants __ .  ISM
Thtr. Nxalha .. LM
Sis Waalk* tee
o s . tear ISaa

Sit aMlaar* Mliret. rani* af 
SUaaka. reaalallaaa. erarlaiaailaaa. 
a»a amlrra al » ale.lalaiaral* lar 
Ik. parnaar al talalaa laala, will 
Ik# rlmtcvd #•#* hi rrr“ ,h» advrrfla- 
•ank rain.

HiyiMmltd \*llt«ga||f Ilf 
I man 4 \a*na|»M|*«r HrpiMfaia*

l lt t v  lar , laetfei. I Mr•«(•». Dr*

«*».
The hearing followed a reitera- 

tion by Chairman Kefauvrr (D- 
Trnnl that he intends to end the 
committee’s nationwide investiga
tion on schedule at the end uf tiie 
month.

He made the statement In ans
wer to suggestions of Senate Re
publican leaders that they would 
like to see it continue, in part t. 
probe crime conditions here and 
in Pittsburgh.

Senator Taft (M-Ohloi. chair
man of the Senate HOP Policy 
Committee said after a dose., 
meeting o f the group yesterday 
there wo* “ general sentiment" for 
extending the crime prul>* if K. 
faurer wished to do so.

Kefauvrr commented he has no 
intention of asking the Senate to 
extend the* life of "his committee. 
He renewed a suggestion that t,

Crmanent eseculivc commission 
set un with representatives ot 

major federal law Vrifore«-iit*iii 
ageUcics to keep a “ spotlight? on 
criminal activities.

Whil efavoring such a rontinu 
ing Investigation. Kefauvrr said 
he did not. think It should b* man 
a job o f a'.legislative rdruqilttif.

TODAY’S HIHLB VF.RRB

If Dsiid had devoted as much 
time to properly raising the young 
man a* hr did to his own pleasures, 
the young man (Absalom) might 
never hare attempted (o usurp kia 
lather's throne. Deal gently for iny 
sake with the young man.—2 Saui. 
IBifi.

flie l i  year old buiglsr who 
killed a Coral Galilei conilahle, 
wli«> "had never known a (rally 
bad hoy” , lias been captured in 
New York, n being taken back 
to Alabama fur trial, ihii lime loi 
murdei, and in handculii.

What din luunlry may expect 
ii loniethinK ivn't done about the 
high coil ul living and continued 
rising pines a frankly put by Rrp. 
Mike, ol Florida who rays, ''Noth
ing rflrctivr it being done about 
it. Wr'rc facing ruin unlrri tome- 
one accrpli the responsibility oi 
clamping down, and (lamping 
down hard".

Sheriff Culbrralh of Tampa who 
wai trcrnily denounced by the 
Kcfauvcr committee, has been 
indiclrd by a Hillsborough county 
grand jury (or accepting money 
from tfSinLleri, '• »H ow bolila to 
operate, lie It afro (luigcd with 
'efiiilgg [Ur help investigate the

Culbreath Removed

the- (lovernor.
Williams was suspended after 

ihtr indickmeiit on ghargea of 
accepting bribes from gamblers, 
lie recently was convicted and 
fined fAOO fur'em* piracy to accept^ 
bribe*' and still face* a more 
• rriuus charge of actually accept
ing brfW*.’ r

('Jatk w*» Imlirtrd and suspend
ed after'the Kefauvrr Committee 
revealed’ he was a partner of a 
firm dealing in gambling oulp- 
ntent ami selling lulita. lie later 
wn- acquitted of the charges.

Buinvan was indicted by the 
Dade Jury for neglect of
duty In failing to enforce gambl
ing lad's, but the indictment vraaw 
uuashasl by the StgU Supreme 
Court which held It charred no 
crime und«r Florida law*. HD sus- 
|m n*i<jii, )|Ow#ver. (till la in effect.
, Eiism/ and Littlefield Wera SUS-. 
pendrd n flrr, newspapers publish
ed accounts .of wide-open (am
bling in Okaloosa and Volusia 
count ltd. Warren later held a 
hearing on IJttlefield and said 
the evidence was not sufficient to 
warraht ’ the luspeniion.

investigated lioih by the County 
Board and by the special commit
tee headed by Dr. W. P. Brooks, 
Jr.. In view of contradictory and 
vague statements It was impos
sible to determine any definite 
fad* in lha matter. Did U hap
pen, or did it not happenT It 
seems impossible to determine.

The superintendent and matron 
of the County Home rrelgneii In 
l>ect'inl»er and Mr*. Edith Colbert 
was appointed as acting manager 
until Jan. 1C, HUH when Harry 
Cramer, former mad superlnlen 
dent, was appointed a* the new 
superintendent with hi* wife s> 
matron.

In December after receipt of 
the report of Dr. Brooks apodal 
committee which definitely re
commended that Mra. Larson b* 
put some other place than the 
County Horae, she was sent to tho 
Frrnald-Laughton Hospital with 
th-* hope that reel and quit* and 
regular roqtlna would rtault la 
tho', Improvement*' of both her 
mental altitude and' her vpllekl-

Hreukin# The Records
The moHt fleeting tliinp in the world xeetnfl to In* the 

athletic record, particularly in truck and field event*, where 
proirreflA can la- measured. Harold Abraham*, u famous 
British Aprinter and hroad jum|>er a generation ago. remark* 
in an article in the l.onilonS|K‘ctutor that in IIHXH1/) minute* 
was record time for the mile run, 24 feet the heat mark for 
the broad Jump, and 0 feet fi'/j inche* tiio record for the 
high jump. It then would have seemed hiRhly unlikely thul 
liefore mid-century tiie tulle ria'ortl would Ire 4 minute* 
nntl 10 Necond*, the broad jump record 20 feet, nnd the hlph 
jump C feet 0 incite*.

Actually the*e Inter fiRure* already have been de
cidedly bettered. The mile ha* ia-en run in -I minute*, 1.4 
second*. Tiie broad and high jump record* are, re*pectively, 
20 feet 81/) incite* nnd 0 feet II inches. Only twenty year* 
uru 4 minute*, 10 necond* had not lieen achieved for tiie 
mile. In 1000 u dozen runner* ran that faxt.

So It I* in other event*. Nearly four feet have been 
lidded to the heiRht achieved in (lie pole vault. Jim Kudin 
and hifl rival* full only a little abort of 1)0 feet in pultlliR 
the 10-pound ahot. Half u century u r o  the bent mark wA* 
in the fortie*. Thin vuneral improvement i* not confined to 
the United State*, but i* found in (treat Britain und on the 
Ointinent.

• What enutie* theae r*Iii* 7 Better trucks and training 
help, and even more influential in vaittly increased comitetia 
tfon. Alao there l*‘ fhe force of exnmple.

What of the future? Abraham" la-lieve*- tliut not one 
of tiie lDfio record* will remain on tiie laaik* til the year 
2000. Perhnpfi the mile will la* run in !l minute*, 08 second*. 
We miRht *ee n 7-foot IiIrIi jump, 27 feet 0 iuclie* in the 
broad jump, anti 100 feet in tiie pole vault. Ami even these 
theoretical mnrkn may lie bettered. Bender* ure invited to 
clip till* prediction, nnd compart) it with the farts In 2000!

swell, I haven't wanted for aav 
thing for whlrh I'm very thank 
ful to my Heavenly Father, firs 
to your munty rammisalonora, they 
hove been grand they have al 
ban to see me, to Mra. Boyd wh> 
Is « i  kind I love her for every 
thing for she Is a grand person 
ao hrlpful ami kind.

I also want to thank the nurse 
at the hospital especially Mra. Mr 
Dougal who was so good.

Most of all right now to the 
family where | am now staying, I 
do appreciate every untiring e f
fort each and rveryone does I 
make tns happy and comfortable.

Now to> my very generous anil 
esoeptionally kind adversary. I 
with her to know 1 do not desire 
any operation, I'm glad the doc 
tors have hotter sense for I he 
lieve they know what they are do 
Ing, •■•°|(|iihaM1,M t--gnfn her
Dtiwpr uf Alt nr furt 6V4r :iiV*rhll<

grim arts."
The committee's inquiry was ii 

recess today but the member* had 
new trails tu follow from a clue 
lilted diary of an RFC director. 
On* entry In It said President Tru
man once Intervened through an 
aid# in behalf of an applicant for a 
hig loan.

Oklahoma.
For the meat part, the commu

te* sold,' the liquor 1* ahiopet! Into 
dry states or dry eouatiew in lu
csi-option ■ tales. '  ............... .

It Is purchased legally In Illi
nois. the eomrnitte* ‘ said, Hot 
wholesalers there do nut have to 
pay1 the Mate Uk IM d D ‘ slilpp*n 
fui-uf the ala tail ii •*» - i t

la-ddnsw 0ar»s g .>
paid when the liquor *U taken Into 
another state or area whne Uquer 
sales are prohitdted. while In other 
cases It is not, d t l

Shipment of . liquor into drv 
area* la proMbitest both by (e l

murder ui,,1948,of Jimmy Vrlatco 
a gUifljdn 'gambling polilican. K 
conviclrd. Ito cosdd be- sral to 
jail Jvi 10 yekn- "

By putluig a criTitij| ol 4,000,000 
men un thr aimed iarfri, inilead 
o f no ^filing at all as (lie at my 
wUlwd, or 1/i00.000 as the aols- 
tsonists Impel, Congmt irrmt I" 
be saying. "Yes, wr wnnl lo win 
this war, but not by loo big a 
stoie", When yvu are conliuntcd 
by a dangerous' enemy, you don't 
hit bim gently, you don't even 
hit him 10 ns not lo hull him loo 
nturh; you hit bim as hard as

tic condition. During'(he previous 
months Mra. Larson had been 
tsamlned at Interviflf"  by' Dr._______  h( Intervkla" hj f Dr.
Barks. While In the Ho.nlul » « •  
was under the care o f'D r. I'aVk 
•nd early In December 'tHe wild 
examined ln '‘ '0rjhadq * by Drt 
L b erF T IM U .'’ A i r  rvpoHe wefe 
(hat hkr teoenrt phyuUil eondL 
tion tdg* Rood except Tbr her 
epileptic condition and fc nervous 
condition. <’

Upon the releafle o f Mrs. Lar
son from the Hospital In early 
January she wanted 'Drilgo oml 
"visit her frtfilA - Mro/p AMM 
Htnrnes". Mri. , l U r w .jmd m t  
fee l-that she eeaM ; rthCrloW' 
uko her oa a gua ll im m m  nt»-

WITH A FINE, ENfiblSH-BUII.T

tRere. Also I'm at'homi

r ami I'm not going to 
and'it Ir tiuh# of he* 

Tltcrefore Mrs. Ravenat 
It-.clean your own bad 
)#e' will all feel bettei 
twrgu# make* a wls

Respectfully signed 
* * Mr*. J. O. Ijirsori

real‘ law and the enn*ti«-<t<r ,,

• •

I f  y n ' r a  la a ltlu q  fa r  J

MORE TII/UV CUni.NFSS \
in a Irupical suit •

jLmmL a/ a  |

CEWlilRIE l
NOBTHCOOL TROPICAL • I

Kovaco Speaks
(Cenllawed V n a  Pace Owe I 

mode southeastern Europe the
cockpit of thr mld-20th century. 
This examination Is not conducted 
through the eye* of an ex-Hun
garian but through those of a 
cltixen of the world whose first 
loyalties are lo the United States 
of America."

W ar In KoreaEven hi* political opponent* will l*r inclined to agree 
with President Truman's latent letter. He wrote to Ton- 
Rreanmnn Jacob K. Javlt* of New York, who would like to 
net up a commission to explore tin- tatiscs for non-voting. 
The President expressed no opinion it* to tiie desirubility of 
*uch a commission, but said that lie attributed much non- 
voting to lazine**.

"Idrt George do It" in known to be a widespread 
philosophy. Modern life lias become so abnorblng ns to re
duce the time available for thought on public question*.

At the Mine time a healthier attitude ha* arinen in 
(he matter of partisanship. A few decade* ngo tho average 
voter waa a furious |iartlsan who regarded voting a straight 
ticket aa a form of participation In a holy war. Voter* were 
often heard to pride themseive* or never having scratched 
a party ticket. This meant, of course, that over the year* 
they must have voted for an alarming numlicr of incom- 
IM-tent* and scoundrel*, hut that never seemed to trouble 
them. Now partisan faimticlnm i* less, but with it ha* gone 
much of the urge to get out nlul vote.

What we need i* to restore the old-time fervor for 
taking part in election*, but to put it on u sounder basin.

An item from which ike ulenev 
is almoit deafening comes Irom the 
column ol John Temple Graves. 
“ Fur eipivsiivr liience,", writer 
Mr. Graves, “consider The Char
leston New* and Courier On* ol 
our subtcribcii, it rditotiiliiei. bar 
asked ui what w« think oi Ml. 
Truman's speech lo membeis of 
tiie 02nd Aiibomr Division lo the 
effect dial lie has always granted 
to jump out of an nitplaa* nnd 
“ I ho,* someday to do it." We 
think ihv speech was intmsting 
nod otherwise we have 'no com*

(C*ailaa*e p n m  P sgs o w l
ransideraJ guilty s f Urn charge.

The court decided to take a 
lenient view, however, because It
was convinced the surgoon wanted 
only to relieve misery.

Throe boors after the court or
dered hit roleate, Soagrave walked 
briskly across the court of the 
central jail to freedom. He was 
met by hi* slater, Bachol, who 
aheutrd to him and waved her 
umbrella In excitement.

Looking fraab, fit nnd cool In 
white shirt and aborts, 8cagrnve 
walked through the heavy tea- 
wood picket door of the jail.

"Thu Ii wonderful," he declar
ed. "Now I want nothing more 
than n chance to continue my 
work. | wont to got bock to tho 
people I have worked for."

If waa not yet known whether 
tho Burmese authorities would 
penult the sure ten te return to

-  Tit* editorial ii captioned "No 
Comment, No Comment."

-•'o
It is gelling to bo holder and 

harder to raise funds fof such 
ebantsbU nrganiratioht a* lb* 
Red Cross, the Tuberculosis Asso
ciation. or the Polio FoondatKn. 
and yet if these urganiralions can
not meet ihe need ihtii work will 
have lo be done by government 
agencies at higher costs with the 
buitden heaped upon the already 
overburdened taxpayer. Don’t 
make the work of ike Red Cross 
canvassers any more difficult by 

J  telling them lo come back, or by 
arguiag with litem about "these 
drive*’’. They are giving ihcir lime; 
■I! you ate ayked to do is to give 
• little money.

Labor leaders arc ail burned up 
because they regard Mobdixalion 

- Chief Wilson's wage and price coo- 
(rob a* being unfair to labor nod 

^ineffectual in combatting inflation. 
1  Ye* labor I seders should know that 

any wage and price controls are 
t W* going to preens! inflation or

Lonely HeartN K Merit Yugoslavs Claim
(Coatlnned from Pag* One) 

dug, mortar emplacement* ar* 
lieing mod* and-airfields ar* be
ing hullt.

The white paper itself said th< 
regions around Yugoslavia’* nurD 
and east frontier* ar* being made 
capable for military ue* by the 
construction of new roads and the 
building or a network of airport*.

Charging a direct violation of 
the peace treaty which limited the 
armies of theae former enemy 
countries, the white paper ssi<1 
Hunger;-, Romania and Bulgaria

H a ir la -  eO g ra m  Pas* Usel
tnrney," the murderess said, "la 
that 1 have sinned and snele'v 
will know that I am paying thla 
debt.

"The ain is great end to D thi« rifles, mortar*. The* employed 
virtually every trick o f Asian war
fare.

The Red attacks storied In the 
east' against the South Korean 
eoctor, hitting the Repubi'c Mh 
Then they rumbled westward 
and 7th Division*. Thais they rum- 
can Seventh, Second and S4th Dt- 
hled westward against the‘Asterl- 
visions. In that order.

penally. This la not tha mlnqte 
• apeak of who la to blame. What 
la In the past must remain In tbo 
peat.

"Only those tortured uy love 
as I was run know wliat I mean.

"1 waa pictured aa u fat. unfeeL 
Ing wusnn. .True I am fal.N Bui 
If that were a crime, how tnanv 
of my sex would be guilty? I 
am not without feeling. f  am 
not g moron.

71 am a woman- who has had

• 8 « j r a ,s:*ic.S te
have only streruxthensd mv love 
far Raymoad. |n the hlsforv of

Ssl a touch of makeup, and 
rely glanced al the witness*-. 
As she died she Rev. Luther 

K., Mannum. Protestant chaplain, 
recited the Twenty-Third Pastes.

Mra. Berk and Fernand*'1 wtrr 
electrocuted for bludgeonin'* and 
ttW r iU w  Mra. Jaael Fay. Sfl, an 
Alhony, N. Y., widow, on Jan. I, 
1040. at their apartment at Val
ley Si rent, N. Y.

Mrs. Fay hod entrusted fiJM'i 
o f Iter life cavings te them after 
she had met Feranndex through a 
lonely hearts rlub corre*pendens 1 .

I her used te the Soviet Union" nip' 
arm* stacks were growing will 
Ike heln of dcllveriev from th. 
Rovlrt Union.

It charged that Russian troop 
"  *4 In Itonsente and Hun
’ ■ n r-hear Yugoslavia's harden 
"te not have the character r 
Irans'ent troops or. troop* is

bittern*** at th* gover 
lion again*! him. Wh* 
sentenced, h i sold, "1

the world, how many crime* have 
Ivwn attributed to love ? Her* g s  
mv teat wards and my but 
thnughtii

“ let he who D without sin rest 
the fleet stone.lb* channel* uf Haile. For-
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Tha Sanford Townimd Club

Mrs. Adams Talks On 
Christian Vocation

"Thr Christian Vocation" « «>  
the topic o f Mrs. Roderick1 '* ocno'ia i o .n i f n u  t iu i )  i , iamai - .. .. , _  a.__  ,

No. I will meet In the City Hall £*!?{!!% 6,r*,v “T■t 7•in p m with w , v(1a it *i Circle 7-B of the Fir»l Mcth«di»tat i .jmi r . i*t. wuit waync B. At- ri.nret, g.t.i .g_Wayne
bera a« guest speaker.

Under the spomornhip of thr 
Bela Sigma Phi Sorority, the tt- 

• f  eptionist at the Fernald- Laugh- 
"ton Memorial Hospital will tie 

Mrs. W. F. Hillryhead, Jr,
The Seminole Awoclaiional llar- 

tist Training Union meeting will 
be in the First Baptist Chuirr 
New Smyrna tonight at 7:>0 l\M. 
The Sword Drill ami Rettei Speak 
era tournament will l>e a part if 
the meeting.

SATURDAY
Under the sponsorship of the 

Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, the re. 
'9'eptioniat at the F*rnatd-I,augh. 

ton Memorial Hospital will be 
Mrs. Ralph Wight III.

SUNDAY
Under the sponsorship of thr 

Beta Sigma PRi Sorority, the re. 
repltionist at the Fernald.I.atigh. 
ton Memorial Hospital will tie 
Miss Klise Hutchison.

MONDAY
Under the sponsorship of the 

Bsta Sigma Phi Sorority, thr rr 
reptlonitl at the Fernald.I^ugh- 

tlon Memorial Hospital will he 
ik|r». Walter Turner.

The regular meeting of the 
Rainbow Girls will be at 0:011 
P. M. at the Masonic Hall. All 
members are urged to attend.

The elrclss of the Woman’* 
Missionary Society of the First 
Baptist Cnurrh will meet at 11:00 
o’clock on Monday Mar. 12 as fo l
lows: I. Mrs. II. K. Turner, chair
man In the Men’s Bible Class room: 
II. Mrs. J. L  Jackson, chairman 

a|n the Phllathea Class room: III 
*Mr». Voile Williams, chairman, ir 
the T.K.L. Class room: IV, Mrs. II. 
T. Thomas, chairman, in the rhea- 
bean Class room: V. Mrs. R. T. 
Hunt, chairman. In the Intermed
iate Class room; VI. Mrs. H. WII. 
kinson, chairman, in the Woman’s 
Bible Class room: VII. Mrs. Frank 
L, Woodruff Jr., rhalrman, in the 
Young Men’s Bible Class room.

At 12:00 o'clock a covered dish 
fellowship luncheon will he served

4>y Circle II In the General Asarm- 
“ dr room and at 1:00 o'clock Circle 
VI with Mr*. C. A. Anderaon. Ir.
program, chairman. will direct the 
program; using a» her Missions' • 
Topic:_ "Go Quickly and Tell
Mm: To show the urgency of drily 
per sons I witnessing. The Bible 
Topic: "Somebody Has Touched 
Me" Luke 8:42-48.

There will be a nursery for thr 
pre-school age children from 11:00 
until 12:00 o'clock. All the women 

the church are un;cd to attend 
t * s missionary meeting*^and visi
tors s is  welcome.

Circles of the women of the 
meet as follows:

.firs t Presbyterian Church will 
No. I! Mrs. R. A. Cobb, chair 

man, with Mrs. G. A. Stine. 421' 
Summerlin Avenue at 1:00 P.M 
for a covered dish luncheon; No. 2 
Mre. R. A. King, rhalrman, with 
Mra. J. K. Hunger, 017 Geneve 
Avenue at 12:00 Noon for-a cov
ered dish luncheon; No. .1, Mrs. C 

#T. Lawson, chairman. Will
In the Social Room of Um  Church 
Anne* at 3:00 P.M.; No. 4, Mrs. P 
T. Piety, chairman, with Mrs. D. 
B. Middleton. 423 W. Eighteenth 
Street at 3:00 P.M.: No. 5. Mrs 
H. C. Whelchel, chairman, with 
Mrs. M. L. Cullum. Elliott Avtnu* 
for a covered dish luncheon at 1;00

Church which was held at the 
home of Mrs. Jtme- C. Higgins 
with Mrs. Grctchen C re-well a i 
co-bosless.

The business meeting was 
opened with Ernest South ward, 
chairmen, presiding. Mrs. M. W. 
Castie, Jr. was in charge of the 
devotional.

It was decided that a market 
basket sate will be held nt the 
m il mrrting at tnc home of 
Mra. Kmlrrirk Adams with Mrs. 
II. R. Whittrr as co-hostess.

At the conclusion of thr huri* 
ncss meeting refreshments were 
served to the following: Mrs. 
Carl Chotpenlng Jr.. Mrs. Cor* 
well, Mrs. Castle. Mr*. Adams, 
Mrs. Ted Williams, Mrs. J. II.
I. ce, Jr., Mrs. James Williamson, 
Mrs. K. L. la-y, Mrs. Whiltrrn, 
and Mrs. Southward.

Also Mrs. George Hudson, Mr*. 
John 8. White, Mrs. Marvin Led- 
don, Mrs. Ray Wall, Mr*. Hal 
Gruber. Mrs. Carl Wade. Mrs. 
Thro Pate, Mrs. Charles lib son 
and a new nember Mrs. Immar 
Rowland.

Ginn, 1711* Sanford Avenue at l:0U 
P.M. for a rovered dish I tine Kaon: 
No. 7, Mrs. Charles Morrison, 
chairman, <v|1l meet in the Social 
Room of the Aunri al 12:30 P.M. 
for a covered dish lumheon; Busi
ness Women’s Circle No. 2. Mre 
Joe Garrett, chairman, will meet 
In the Social Room of the Anne* 
at 7:00 P.M. for a rovered dish 
supper.

TUESDAY
The Woman's Bible Class of 

the First Baptist Church will meat 
at 7:30 P. M. at lha horns of Mra. 
M. C. Hagan 708 Park Avrnuo 
with Mr*. J. A. Strange and Mrs.
II. It. Newman as eo-hostesses.

Under the sponsorship of Beta
Sigma Phi Sorority thr reception- 
lit al the Fernald-laughlon 
Memorial Hospital will lie Miss 
Betty Moore.

The Junior High P. T. A. will 
meet at 3:30 P. M. at thr school.

The Pilot Club will hold its 
dinner meeting In the Y’acht Club 
■t 8:30 P. M.

The Unity Dais will meet al 
the Valdes Hotel al 7:30 P. M. 
with Mrs. Carolyn Parsons as 
teacher. The public l* invltrd.

The Chapel Choir of the Fir.t 
Baptist Churrh will hold rehear
sal al 8:45 I’ M.

WEDNESDAY 
Under the s|

Beta _
eepnonlit _____________  _
ton Memorial Hospital will be 
Mr*. Walter Merrlwelher.

The Methodist Church Prayer 
Meeting in McKinley flail at 7:43 
P.M.

Pe rso na l s
Mrs. J. R. Jackson it f 1>itv*; to 

Atlanta this weekend to visit her 
son David Jackson.

Mr. and Mr*. I.estrr Guthrie and 
Mr. and Mr*. Bud Ponder left 
this morning by plane to spend 
the weekend in Cuba.

Mr. and Mr*. Park Tyre have
a* their guest tor some I...  Air*.
Park's mother, Sirs. A. F. Kant 
of St. Augustine.

Friend* of Mr*. F.- T. Mrri. 
wether will be glad to learn that 
she has returned home from the 
Orange General H«*p :*l In Or
lando.

Mrs. Egbert Thompson of 
Wood bridge, Va., was the guest 
Wednesday of Mrs. J. W. Mero 
and daughter* Mrs. May me Hod
gkin and Mrs. Baity William-.

Mr*. L. B. Mrl.eod, Jr. and chil
dren, Lucia and tamar, iprnl 
several day* with Mr*. McLeod'* 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. F K. 
Roumillal-

M. I). Calhoun has returned t«« 
ThomaivIMr, Ga. after spending 
some time with his daughter and 
son-in-law Mr. and Mr*. Herl>ert 
Moreland.

Mist Ann* Corley is expected 
to arrive tonight from Crawford 
W. Long Hospital where the Is 
a student nurse to spend the week* 
end with her parents Mr. and Mr*. 
Joe Corley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Turlington 
and Mr. and Mr*. Frances Tur
lington and daughter, Rrlieeea. 
returned yesterday to Gainesville 
after spndlng several day* with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Cooper.

MIhh Nancy William** 
Will Give Recital

n e u N M iiA t
nder the sponsorship of the 
I SigmA Phi Sorority, th* re- 
lonlst at the Fernald-Laugh-

DELAND, Mar. V-(8|>eclri I - 
Three senior* in th* School ol 
Music at John D- Stetson Unlvet 
aity will be featured in their final 
recital Monday night at K:UI in 
F.llxaheth Hall.

Thr trio Is composed of Nans-v 
Williams, Sanford, voter ami piano; 
J. 1-ouL Srhlegel, New Smyrna 
Beach, tlarinct; and l-envll Dick* 
l-ake City, trumpet. Thr public i« 
invited Id the varied musical pin 
gram rompoted of light and ria»-- 
leal number*.

Miss Williams’ initial iiumhci 
will l «  "It rsl dons, it e.l Iwiu-’. 
front Hcrodiae^ Massenet. Ilri

Officers Arc Hlrctcd 
By Woman’s Club

The Woman's Club hell it, an- 
mtsl elerl Ion of o ff tret* at a 
luncheon meeting Wednesday at 
the club.

Mr«. |t M. Crumley wall con
tinue to serve a- president Hsl 
the new- officers circled to .ctvr 
with her are 'lr «  F. T. Meri
wether, first vice .president; Mrs. 
lb n Wade, thirst sire.president, 
Mrs. George Wells, letoldipe »re 
re'ary: and Mr* ,V It Ellerhc, 
!reasur*r.

The me miters also rstified lb" 
nomination of Mi ■ I’ . 1! Cailton, 
rhniiman of the American Home 
Department; Mrs. Miriam llu-srll, 
rhalrman of the Civic l'<’part- 
mrnl: Mrs. Ilrnrv Mrljuilln. Jr., 

I chairman of thr fine Aits loe* 
partnu-nt; amt‘ Mr* I. L. Sill, 
rhaiiman of the Social Depart* 
ment.

The meeting wn. opetirsl hy 
Mr*. Crumley, president, and • 
prnver was given hy Mis. A. G. 
Mrlniti*. Mrs James Vruiog wa» 
introduced as a new mrmt>r| hy 
Mrs. D It Waikin ami Mr. Clif
ford '|cKibhin, chairman of Ihe 
Thr If I Shop, announced (hat the 
shop ha- been asked to enisle its 
present tpinrlrt . and is looking 
fop a new location.

Mrs. Crumley rend a letter to 
Mr«. Ralph Austin Smith from 
Mrs. Miriam C Houghton, presi
dent of General Federation of 
Woman’s Clubs asking Mr*. 
Smith to »ers< a* .Unuthern Re
gional Dirertor, comprising 13 
stales, for the rotnmiilrr on de
fense and economic security for 
the Genernl Federalion of Wo
man's Cl n Is*.

The el oh members s'otrsl to re
linquish the Apr I meeting in nr. 
der that as main inrnd-er* a* 
possible mnv attend the stale 
meeting' to la- hrbl in Davlona 
Reach Thr following were eleelril 
as delegates lo this meeting Mrs. 
Ilrnrv Mcl-nnlin, Jr and Mr*. 
|_ K Spenc'-r Alternates at" 
Mr*. It. C Mnore and Mr*. John 
Meisch.

The American Mono Drpart- 
inenl was in charge of Ihe music 
for the meeting and Mr*. C. K. 
Carllon. Ameiiean Home Depart
ment chairman, Introdiyred little 
Miss V III soil I ee who placed two 
plnno seleelioe, "Woed Nymph* 
Harp" and "Dangerous Journey”  
Mrs. Wallace Phillips plsyed 
"Maiaipiena."

NOTICE
The Koiirlh meriing of dislrirt 

N’o «  of the Florida Federation 
of | insure*. and I’rofessional 
Woman’s Clulis wJII la- held Sun
day at 10:30 A M. in Melbourne 
til Ihe Mellmrne Cuuntrv Club. 
Munl'Sis ,if tho lisral dull who 
ss iall In attend mav nMaliv infnrma- 
tinn f iton Mt«. P- M. Ginglen Ijv 
Irlephotiing M17 J-

piano selection* include Sonata, No 
24. On. 78, The Gal and th* Mouse 
and Prslude, No. 6, Op. 23, a Idle

78, The Gal and the Mouse

The Prayer Meeting service at 
“  l II* nth 

■1 7:3(1 P.M. We nuitimie nur study
the First Hit Churrh will Ire

of "Every Christian’s Jnh". 
THURSDAY 

The Royal Amlia*iadors of I be 
Fits! Baptist Church will meet at 
the rhurch at 7:00 P.M. In the 
Phcbran class mom.

The Douglas Jobe Junior Bro 
tharhood will meet at the Pint 
Baptist Churrh tonight al 7:3ft
F

The Men's Brotherhood <sf Ihe 
First Baptist Church will h*v»
Ihelr Supper and Program meet- 

P.IL; No. 8, Mra. Horry Wood-1 lag In the Memorial Educational 
ruff, chairman, with Mr*, c. E Building tonight at 7:30 P.M.

her vocal numbers eonsisl of Mow 
China Figure, and Mountain*.
Do I l^tve Thee. Pleading, A Little

A meml>er « f  Ihe Irarrl squad 
of the Glee Club and viie-presi- 
dent of the Music School. 81 its 
William* ha* served also a* cor 
responding secretary and prral 
dent of Pi Bela Phi, social sor
ority. In a<klitiun, oh* is a ment 
her of Pan-hellenic council ami 
rholsUr of Ihe Y.W.A.

Misa Williams was a former 
student of the Fannie R, Munson 
School of 81 lisle and received her 
certificate recital in U'17.

A candidate for (lie Bachelor or 
Music degree in June. Mis. Wilt 
lam* it Ihe daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Robert A. William*. 541 V* 
lend* Street, Sanford.

The Lamplighter
Hr T O M  Itm i.F.

AI let an intensive schedule ot 
pi act ice, Roger l lnn is  on.I hi 
Seminole fountv Choral S-niet, 
ate teadr to meet thr public to 
the performance of ll.indel'- fnm 
ou* oratorio, "Th o  M r- - ia h ’\ to 
lie pirsrnted Mat. 18. nt 3 :0 '  
o’clock st the llolv floss Episeo 
pal Churrh.

Ihe idea tor the organisation 
of group such as the choral so- 
clrtr was germinating in Roger's 
mind for many days prior lo Ihe 
formalism sif thr group la - 1 

ttclotrer. Thrre  « n r  others, too 
who w m ini  icry much to see 
this project horn and der eloped. 
' »  in Ihe formation of any

thing new. there were those who 
I loti* asserted that It rnuld not 
tie done: that it was far loo am- 
httious a projrrt Ini Sanford 
people lo undertake. \nd 
thrre were those “ ho agreed it 
could he done, hut who would 
not lake part in elfeetiog its 
successful deretop nenl. \nd 
lastly, there mar hare been 
sortie who lor reasons III (eal- 
oiisy and ”»tierial interests*' re
fused lo lend their support, 

tie that as it may, the iMipoilant 
thing is that there wen* enough 
rlilhllstaslii people lieblltd tin 
m  gum ration to push it ntiii mu 
lute it into S i n g  it ml to supplr 
the woik to pie-ent "Tin  Mes.lah’ 
roii mil  soon hi at

The Seminole I oonlr • h<ual 
Society is riimposed of 30 sing
ers drawn from Ihe rnitnlt D 
ran boast o( some rery fine 
mire* Ihe soloists |m the Mar. 
Is presentation will hr Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Farrell; |lr. II 
M ayde Riirkrr. Joyce l l r l r r l . M r .  
Boh Brown. ' I r » .  Charles "  ilkr. 
Mrs. George Hardin and Mr».
* tar a F. Ginn, who besides mor
ally and materially aiding the 
group, is graiious enough In 
■Irtnlr her services. Mrs, George 
Touhy will he organist

The Seminole County Clmml So 
ilety is Ihe fust group of ||* 
type in Central Florid* ami pie 
dates the newly fronted CentmI 
Florida Choral So* letv brink -pun 
sored by Ihe Central Florida S y m 
phony. We merely point Ibis out in 
order l*> keep the record .ttaighi 
Misconceptions ran bo dangiion

Now It is for us, Ihe pulilie. 
In drtole seteral hours nn Mar 
l» ,  in attending " Ih e  Messiah” , 
they hare rehearsed, hate given 
up an firn ing  a week In order 
In dn so. Manv llmrs alter a 
working day it would lie easy fm
* meinlier lo say, " A s ,  I think 
I II skip it tonight.” Hut this has 
not I teen Ihe ea«e, for the* hate 
been prrsriil week after week 
•triiing to produce a heaulil"! 
piece of work And that If will 
hf.

The public is tniited lo *t 
iynd tire of rhargr. T h »  Semi 
oolr I'onply f ’horsl Society Is a 
py rmaiyen' »rg  snirsl Ion. After, 
perhaps, a somewhat ptrearimis 
start it his gathered momentifm 
and interest and i* safely on Ms 
way let ns boost It strongly, 

flh Horrors;
Salutday night ist 12:00, tin 

thr llunclWolfman, Inn* lihack. and iev

S ’Sgt f iiallei Witlipnison ami 
Mrs, AVitliain .on of El Faso, T n  
announce the Idilh of a son, Clay- 
Ion Edward, on Tuesday, Mar 0 
Mr*. Williamson Is Ihe former 
Juanrllr Hinton of Sanford.

Mr and Mr*. Toni Runt an
nounce th» hltlh of * son, An
thony Jo rph, Jr , Mar 7 «t the 
F»rn*ld l.suchton Mamorul II" 
nit*|. Mr* Ru»»i I* th* former 
uetly Cook
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featme al ( i n 1 ion Vow If thU bf**1
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nrtiJc, «»•♦' I hi •*!'! nm f*i In m •• 11 , 
|H*||q Kfltlnff Ift Thr  l itfll
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“A l,css<inluSymlmlH” 
Is Subject Of Talk

Ml*. Clilfotd Jnhnsurt gave ran 
1 liter crime talk on "A  l.eyson 
In Rmylictla" a I the meriing id
the Wonian’a Society of Christian 
Service "f the Klencri'r Church 
Ttie-dav cn-ning al the home of 
Mrs. S F Norwood

Mr- John Wynn, president, 
presidrd i i -i the meeting which 
u m  opened wtth a prayer and 
Mr II A Steinmeyer gave lb- 
di'vidiupal Mrs. Curl Hraiibuty 
talk rd on "t’olitte.il and Eeisnomlr' 
Life."

Refreshrnenta were served lo 
llie follow mgr ' l i -  AA’vnn, Mr- 
Johnson, Mra. Ktrlnmeyei. Mi* 
Ralph i’r te i », Mrs, It "  l.or.l. 
Mr* William Nolan. Mr* Icon 
St. o.ryer Mrs R t Slewatd. 
Mt Ritseit Bruce. Mi* I 
Carter, Mi* Norwimd, Mi* Min
nie Means. Mis, Norene Norwo.sl 
and Miss F.unire Walker
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.Medina I s  Held By 
Biiptisl T.E.L. Class
The T  K. I,. Class nf the F i r » i

H.iptiat ( 'hu irh  mrl T H u rtJ A f
riffling m iH** KiliirAtionifl Huild*

M i.  K M «*Airoll i>r> Oi|rt| 
g.wf 1 hr nifftini: 4m! Mr*. Lillian 
V»tkri> n*.til *H** i|f*votiorirtl.. O f-  
flt fM  frpoft * u  r■’ i!*vrn flnJ 
\|f A k K 'm rtlrr UAvr a 
rt ailing.

Krf • .hmftil *vrff* *rrvni liy 
\tI , >1. A 1 nlUtYYflV Iff »Ho fol-
luutii; Mr Tt* ►■u'U«*r( Mr A#
V 11 ■ k 1 • a , Mr ■ < m in n ,  Mr - W.
I . Kum lmmtrr, Mn* II* Ouwi* 
mini;, M». .< \ Cunn*n(;hAint
Mi *1 I . l i n t  BOR, H i t  T  I1. 
Itriurv, fltn1 M n  Ktlrn Sh»Join.

\ Mrt W. n. Stovall, Mrs. 
N \ Mrllli  ' I t '  llrnrirtlfl l.r-tn- 
md, Mr* F I*. Kirin, ao.I Mll3 
Mar*t Slrwflil.
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LONfi SLEEVES 

SHORT SLEEVES

COLORI'UL PRINTS 

DRAGON 

PALM L E A F  

PINEAPPLE

$3 .7 5  lo $5 .3 5
n on't miss out collection of T-ahirla thta season . . . colorful 

Unit* with rollurH 42.50 In 4:1.75. New thlnRB ill IliiRfliprs, 
(*>. rt rt nml romlietl yarn kiiltn, motlerately prietui 41 to •*> $5.60.
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MEN'S WEAR

•M BART FIRST
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Hurling Hayward 
Sullivan Is T o p  
Gator 1st Sucker

JA1NF.SVJLI.E, Mur *.* <H|*
|ciwl»— • Florida's t r n t  yuutig foot

ball passer, Hurlin' Haywufxl Sul
livan, la all Ml to transfer hit
athlMlr talent to tin- Gator Base, 
hall diamond—  hut not at th* 
petition that nifuli- him .might 
after by iitajm li-ague scouts.

Sullivan, on*' of Alabama1* top 
kifrli school catcher* mol m ini
vied hy xeviral professional learnt 
at a letter Lati-ball protptfl than

Wm?*

1 . 1  
k l  ■■

; l  ■■
u . I 1;

football playrr, It now the number 
C o* first-baseman on the Florida 
(quad.

Baseball roach Dave Fuller nat 
pirated when tht* tall •<tph<>m'*re 
turned out for the team -then 
hr ran into a (iiohlrin.

Raporti about Sullivan were 
true, Mr muld |>ound the apple 
at a rapid pace and Itehlnd the 
plate hv wa* tops. '| hr (Jator 
quart>'rl>arV fired to aerund from 
a a it 11 ti|r |U(-itiun—  a I w a y *  
Straight at n rlothetllne. Defeu 
lively he wa* all that Fuller rouh 
atV for.

Hut mi the other hand the Ga 
tort lord another pretty fair entrli 
#r in camp Wh<* wot no ilourli 
Cither. Hav Poole, veteran of two 
years work with the m ill, had to 
he ronnleil in the picture. A l
though he lilt only .201! lari -e«- 
ton ngaiuxt .in:i for IUtit, the 
crafty Poole lid the ti-nm in rim-, 
p h l t r i — l**r Healing, run* tour
ed and walk*.

Poole ha* wy with pltrhrrt that 
goes a bmp wav towanl winning 
game*. lie |« always poind aiul 
calm behind the plate and a teal

Sullivan traded hit catcher** 
mitt for a flrst-lia«eman'* pad and 
took over the initial sack duties. 
H U  tire, tlx. four, 206 pound I, 
makes him an ideal taiget fur 
Infieldert and hit strung right 
arm still will he an a-set to the 
team.

tliihhv Flower* it another of 
the footballer* who at this early 
date appeal* to have the imide 
track for a starting )«.«iliun. Or
dinarily a third l>OM man. Flower* 
will play ihortttop, leaving the 
hot corner duties to Hal l/onp, 
leading liltlrr of la*t *ea*on. Ijing 
halted a neat *172.

Other candidate* who have an 
edge for pu*itiona ale Lowell 
Rushing, flene (Jure, Charles Kite- 
liters outfielder*; and Virgil Mar
lin, arcoml hate. Top pitcher* 
are Fred Monlsdeoea, Jim ItegDt- 
•r, Rob Knight and Ralph Kin-

LIVER TROUBLES
M  if. HK Ring, D C 

It (| commuaJy 
knpwR ! thAt { If
the action of the 
Hear la abnormal 
there la. a gen
eral feeling of
la iiltn d e , Weak- 

- netv, flatalenee,
•tc. ThW l« often 
attribute.| to a

}!if>tMtgl*h l i f e r  
which covei* m

| multitude of a lii* .___
. The liver consist* uf million* 

of cell* which po*»e*s life. 
Science bn* proven that thla life 
which la putMwaeil hy every 
tissue cell in tht) body It tha 
m u lt  of the energy coming 
from tin- Inain via (ha narvoua 
•ykteni. Tim livar funclhuic 
without muicloua thought hut 
not without bra'll action.

Baseball Requires 
Most Intelligence, 
Psychologist Says

II, HUMS NKWI.AND 
SAN PRANCIRCO, Mai. 9-<A't 

—Athletes In other sports may dis 
agree, hut Kenneth William*, u 
San Francisru paychologiit. .at 
"of all our various sport*. none re 
quire the degtee uf mental acumen 
that liatcbjill doe*.*1

Psychology, he cunteiule, "can 
liemme a very important asset !■ 
hatrball. It would enable Iho-. 
participating In thla spoil to be 
min, ruoie i-onversaid with ■)>•- 
important factor* which promote * 
synchronised coordination hctwrrn 
the human mind and the variou 
muscles that are utilised in pint
itlg llu* * lrs l A  lot t t te 'w tO t

Player* of the callltei of lo. 
Ili.Maggiu, Stan Muxial and otht i 
in that da**. po«ie»« tlie tpialif. 
cation* which William* contend- 
nre nrces*ary to Mttain near |Hi 
'ection.

To those In the lower bracket- 
he uffer* thi* Htlvlrw:

"Fur n player to »ufci**full, 
acquire the urine of cfficieiu-y oil 
a 'taiehall fiehl, he should |to*-t 
an alert mentality, a quirk com 
praltcnaive mind and the aliillt) , 
In effectively visualise ami < <n 
redly anticipate the mn«t advi*- 
ahle manner in which to liniulle th, | 
variou* situation* that develop 
■ luting the game. Thu- equipped, 
he ran Instinctively i-*tuidi*h a 
inaitnoniuu* coonliiiation between, 
hi* mind ami the vntimi* iuu*cle 
which ate employed in making u 
particular play.

"He *houhl strive In cultivate 
ami nrquire u mental coinpo*uie 
(hat will enable him to retain 
ill* presence of mind under pie. 
sure. He should mainltiin at oil 
time* the highest degreu of -elf 
i el lance, Thu* he will po»«en- tin- 
utmorl confidence in hi* ability to 
successfully meet urn! music, lie 
variou* requirement* of the differ

Ho

Straight
from thft

rse  s M outh
Hy till II AHPKIf

f  or n brief apara in the fourtli 
totind it Iteiketi a* jf Jertey
Jia- Walcott, er dock walloper and 
fdthi-i .,f six, bad lifted the 
heavyweight championship from 
Ihc adequate hilt ‘unlnxjdred 
blow. t,f Extant Chat let.

But fate and the weight of 
yeai. inetural.le and llte all- 
cirnt hauler couldn't push off till 
deipeialeiy holding opponent long 
enougli t- get anothei t-did 
shot.

* bailee, piohahl, I he muri 
ruttxirirnll) dull heaiywrighl 
»lnce I,rue Tunney, fought the 
the *afflr drirrmiiied hallle 
whlclt ha* lie-come hi* trade- 
mnrh No puncher, the t ’leve- 
land Negro I* an excellent de
fender latter with a good Irll 
loath ami a fair right hand 
punch. And he rau lake it 
whrn hr Ita* lo.

Training Camp Notes
llr A S S O C IA TE D  P R ESS

ST. P ETER SB UR G , M ar. 9 -  
UP)—  Artie Wilton, Negro rookit 
ihortxtop from Oakland, ha* a

Rood chance- to i ‘ !ck w ith th* 
,w  York Giant* because of hi* 

all aiound ahllity,
( nance* are alight he will brat 

Alvin Park out of the regular 
xhoi't - top (h.-I hut Wllaori alio 
can pluy first, second, third and 
I be out fie Itl,

ORLANDO, Mar. 9—0P>— A 
big gun of the Washington Na
tional. at the plalp, veteran out
fielder Sam Mrle, may lie out of 
action "for month*," trainer 
George Ij-nt* any*.

Mrle complained lecently of the 
firat sore ami of hi* life after 
Irving • long throw from the 
livid. A-ray picture- weir Mun 
yesterday. I.tntr raid that what 
Mele ita* to fear i* a chipped 
(boulder twin*. Mrle hit .400 for 
the fn-t three month* lait year 
ami t-ridfd with a .276 average.

Durocher Confident Castoff Hearn 
Will Have Brilliant Season In ’51

Hy JACK HAND 
ST. PF-TERSBUKC, Mar. -  </T*) Can Jim Hearn, the New 

W k  Qianti 910,000 waiver bargain, do it again?
Leo Duioeher. dipping into a canary and blue iport ilmt, looked 

up quickly, “ Wliy not?" be aiked. "Why not?
*'l know a lot oi guy* who would like to have liie chance of find

ing out. Yeah, that goes for Sb* ~ ~ ----- ------------------------ —-----
1.0111*. loo."

St. Ia,ula flu.In , at men lion of 
Hearn. The Caul- gave up on 
him and let llte Glam* grab him
at the waiver price la.I July. 

............. Ivoui*, HearnWith St.
0-1 record. Hr would 
11-4 and the beat earned tun aver-

had a 
up with

■ « »  ___  .
Along the way. h* threw five aliut.

r In the National League, 2 3P

LAKELAND, Mar. !i —</P)- 
Wtll 1M-year-old Bill Hoeft, the 
kni from (i*hko*h, WU., *tay with 
the Detroit TigrrtT I'nuM l»e.

Conch Itlck Ferrell *altl the 
boy’* control I* "terrific1* and in 
addition In- I* fast, ha* a good 

"gnal pitching mo-
Again*! Walcott he employ 

ed a .liort, hard left hand very curve, and 
effectively when the spoiling 1 Hon,"
• ih tic* of tin- rlrig wi»e Jersey Hoeft pitrhed a no-hlt, no-run 
fighter baffled hi* orthodox f'iur Inning* in a camp game

ent play* a* they occur, 
player

ting hr. reeling to become unduly
player should avoid p< rmit

Moused -o that they would incur 
angel, Angel tend* lo incite wiath 
and antagonism. When lid* eonili 
lion arise* it iiiny Incline him to 
pursue * course of action vvhi la 
under m-iiiial circumstance* l i 
beller sense of judgment wool,I 
forbid.

"In h**ehall it i, ab-ululely e 
-cntial that a player'* iiienlal n- 
flex artluri he extremely acute Hr 
should cultivate the facility of e. 
tabllshlng In hi, conscloii* mind.

Dol F*owell Winn 
Cwolf Tournament

I f  along the path uf Iran*- 
minion of thl« vital energy from 
the brain to tha liver *oinethliiK 
interfere* with the transmiuion 
there will lie a change In quantity 
or quality of vital energy. Thla 
will m u lt In abnormal function 
of tha liver.

The logical way lo ruirect 
the abnurinal function of the 
fiver la to remove tha Interference 
to tha tranxmlaalon of vital 
energy from the brain to liver. 

I V "  spine la the only normal 
f place Oil* may happen. Therefore, 

lata
■ M B

locating aial adjusting tha mlt- 
■' aligned vertebra and maintaining 

tba Integrity of tha aplna will
iv*jR  In narmal tranamiulon of 
vital i'io rry fr-un the hraln to 
Uatue cell*. Normal tranxmlaalon 
will bring about mum*) function 
again. Adv.

The Sanford Women's Gulf As. 
sociation held a ‘ five jHiiiil* fur 
birdie, four |h>1iiI* for par and 
three point* for bogey1 tiiurua 
nent at the Seminole County Club 
>tul«<iUy aJUlltuuu.

The fiillnwrlng were winner*: 
Clan A - Mis* IM  Powell; t'laix 
II Air a. Steve Ruin its; Cla-a C 
Mr*. Ruy Frank Syuivs, Jr. Thote 
pMtici|iating wcic: Mi <• Mu* 
O'liiign, Mr*. K II Smith, Mr-. 
John Ivey, Ml** Ihd I'owi-ll, Mr*. 
Andrew t’arraway, Mr*. RnlH-rt*, 
Mr*. W. It. William*. Mr*. Hugh 
Whvlrliel, Mrs. Price Heard, Mr*. 
Hie«» Adam*, Mr*. Symr*, Mr*. 
John Schirard, Jr., Mr*. A. 1). 
Marsh, Mr*. E. C. H.iymati ami 
Mr*. Harry Woodruff.

The result of the quarter fin
al* In the Dot Powell handicap
tournament yesterday were a* fo l
low*: Ml** Ellen Rett* beat Mr*.
Karl Higginbotham four and 

j  Mr*. Andrew CarrawayuinWJHHHHHHpRHHHHHP
beat Mr*. Roy F. Sym**, Jr., four 
and three; Mrs. Hoi* Adam* heat 
Mr*. Fincher McDaniel four and 
three; ami Mrs. E. C. dayman brat 
Mr*. E. II. Smith two up. In the 
semi-final* coming up, Ml** llrtt* 
will play Mrs. Carraway and Mr* 
dayman will play Mi*. Adam*

t e w..J tn  making a bid ara Ur>m- 
Frady and Mike Drmdugnu, In- 
fielder*, Red WIIUMre, Fred Dia
mond Angus William*, outfield- 
ent Harvey Dleken*on, fir*tha*e; 
and Manuel Amor, catcher.

The Galora uprn their keaton 
with a two-game aerie* against 
Tennessee mi March 1(1 and 110.- ■ - i t , -»

G R E Y H O U N D

I I  t A C I S  T 0 N I 0 I T  
lalaerlMas t  r .N .

I Greyhound Gut 1* on the 
| wlr torvila xnrar WDBO at 

.4fv|he Mupa'

(might left hand.
A* Walcott muted in tindrr 

the left lead Kirard would 
pull back and hook —not hard 
bul sufficient to pile up point* 
III* right worked wrll rime 
in. lint fcremrd to lark the ex- 
pln-dvr power usually ***o- 
riatrd with heavy weigh) 
r ham plan*.
He dt-cked Wuicott in the :q(i 

with a bruliing left hook, lint with 
a ciirimti caution refuied to xtep 
In and Ida-t awny ut hi* hrlply** 
opimnent.

Jrrsry Ji^-_ f*tor||r of Ihe 
crowd— i« *n a«luni*hing 
lighter, lie nil mil* |u 37, hul 
hi* liuxing rrcord exlrnd* 
hark into Ihe haxy realm of 
the twrnlie* when he fought 
once a week in tank limn* *11 
over Ihe east. III* "iiiiMlrra" 
record- dating back about 
fiflrrn year*—showa an a*, 
founding number of fighta.
Duly once was Uie former dock- 

hand in trouble during Ihe fight 
and ringside score card* railed 
the fight very rirarly even— 
though Charles vtnx unquestion
ably the winner,

A "spoiler* nr retreating, hard- 
to-hit clincher In moat fights, 
Walt utt (tuck lather. ctoaelv lo 
an nrthodox atyle against char- 
lec doing nx.it of bin damage With 
a right hook which uMiushecl rx>- 
iMnlrdly lo the Champion* jaw 
III the Intel tiiund* but Willioilt 
Mifficirut steam to do a glral 
deal uf damage

Having shut Id* bolt hv1 th* 
fiiuith round It became apparent 
lhal Walrnii wax interested prin
cipally in staying the riuitc after 
that n ta-k in which he wai 
libelled hv (tiailen,

In spile of Id* in uni eight 
Dahl* wince winning Ihe title 
—-two decision* and *1̂  knock- 
mil*— Charles I* still regard
ed aa a second rater. He la *a 
caption* a* lo lik alnio*l cow- 
ardly. PrlMflghling la eaaen. 
Hally a brutal show; Charles 
turn* it Into a Job of wurk 
aimllar loculllag duwn a Irre 
—often a tree which I* scarr
ed up bul refurew to fall.
Joe land* will probably have to 

wail for a irtmii bout with th* 
champ since Charles1 ear wax left 
in had shape by Walcott1* pound- 
log.

Down tu 207, tin- Itrown Rmnlier 
I* in llu- H**t shaoe alnre hi* se
cond firbl wrlth Hilly C-iun and 
for the first time since the war 
,rrm» -lemur.I up alwiut a fight.

Although this column haa inaile 
*t utain that

Inciilm* June*, Herald prognos
ticator, IrlU ua that If the land*- 
Charlrt fight come* o ff before 
July, I, the dean living, tooth

ye-terilay against the regular*.

PASADENA, Calif., Mar. 9 -  
«/!*)—Vice President Chuck Com- 
l*key of the Chiragu White Sox, 
departing for Miami. Indicated he 
wa* not ceitain how hr would vote 
in the contract-renewal huddle of 
luiM'hall commUtloner A. B. 
Cliamller.

Reported to lie anti-Chandler 
originally without authority o f hi* 
mother. President Grace Com!*- 
key, young Chuck *aid he would It*
...........u t hv what the American
League decide* upon at ita pro- 
liminnrv meeting al Miami Reach 
Sunday. Tlx- Chandler Usue come* 
up before club owner* on Monday.

HAN ItKIINARRINO, Calif., 
Mai !• (/Pi (line Crosby, vlo# 
pleiide III uf th- Pittsburgh PL 
rates, expects to wet his first 
Hlinp*e „ f  the llifil Rue* on Sun
day.

Crosby, recovering from a kid
ney operation, will watch the 
Pirate* play the 8t. I^»ul» Drown* 
at llurluink.

TAMPA, Mar. It lan’t
anything serious, of course, but

I.AYN 
NEW YU 

Rei l^ynr, 
a'»J jhiji Ra 
•oinirig Lari

t o  nNB T
Ol|K,
, the

9—</ 3— 
wallo tor, 

up-and 
ij; Chicago, 

n Madison Sqiare
o f, the . 10-roiiul 

me a new dial an

***“ "14 »«* " »J i ••• »” •»** ia*r mui
out* atul completed I I  of If! start

' l l  it berauir r ' Hearn and Hd 
Maglie that pennant talk bootu* hi 
the Giant training camp.

Big Jim, G-foot-8 and 2u*i 
pouiuls, tame to the Giant* with 
a hum rap. They said he’d ratlier 
play golf than ha-e)iall. Hecauat 
lot »hot In thee mid 70* and talked 
golf with the other Card*, It was 
a natural conclusion hy the man
agement.

I-fit had only one hi o f  talk 
with Hearn on arrival last July.

“ What do you want to du?" 
Leo harked. "Play golf or pltchT"

"I want to pitch.”
“Thru to** thus golf clubs In 

a closet and gel to pitching."
Hearn claim* hi* gulf playing 

ha* been exaggerated.
Fo there will lie mi golf for 

Hearn from aliening day until 
tail. He Just lost the ball players 
championship t„ irammate Al 
Dark In a close match.

Durocher credit* roadie* Fred, 
dy Filiaimmnri* and Frank Hhellr. 
I»ack ami pitcher Larry Jansen 
with Hearn's form reversal.

Ilearn, former Georgia Tech 
baseball and baakethatf star, 
signed with the Card* for *A,rKkl
in 1911 after scout* saw him play
ing third bate and outfield for

the flu bug whiah Ita* plagued 
several major league training
camps I* causing some difficulty
at tne '** - -  . - -Cincinnati Ryd*’ base.

Flrat baseman Tnl Kluxiewski 
had lo ruita yesterday's intra 
squad game because of the ill- 
neav. Pitcher Hrrmau Wrliim-ler 
and Inflvlder Hammy Meek* also 
have been running trmperaturr*.

the Buford, Ga. Buna Allen*, a 
semi-pro club. 'I hey changrd him 
to pitching in 1912 at Csiiuiubut,
Ga.

Jim wa* in the army from 1943 
to ini>1. spending 14 month*
overseas in the ParlDc. lie re
ported lo Columbus, Ohio, the 
Card- fanu in the American A**o- 
elation in *46 and moved lo St. 
Louis !r. 1947.

The Card* were irrund. one 
game out, of first, and the Giants 
were floundering in *ixth place, 
*ix game* below .600 when Hearn 
wa* sold.

It wa* the ldggr*t break In 
Hearn'* career.

Sanford - Orlando 
Kennel Club Entries

T « \ M t i i T - a  i : a T n i » : s  
I I l l s  r II  XI i : — I - I S I I I )

A m o k i - iu *• tlo/el T r a v e l e r ,  I I I  
K  »• l l le g e e *  l l r o r  I V i m l a r ,  F l » l  
lu u  Ka-i <'iintei. Unlucky M* 

s r .r n v n  n u  i : - r , t s i i i i  
U s  Itav .  I l e i . p l  M a r l o w .  lO n a b  

S  K l t - l t r  Jl*l«t. i . o t k y  l a -  M l ,  Sec 
II H n - x l r .  At e HpaU**

i l i u m  i i x i r — a ism* wile 
K l r e l  H i r i n g ,  t 'h le f  Itulie. l i r e l l s .  

I ' lp  l*tp. Ill,, k - l e l t i r r  M ly p la lt  I ' a i t l  
C o c o  *11*1. l l e t « U l i * r y

> n l  M i  l l  li  x c i : — S IS I S *  N i l*  
m a l l  I ' u r i - . - e .  I . l l i l e  fi lt l |tar- 

l i n g ,  t t r r s r  It, t 'lt leo l le t l* .  II '* M ike, 
t l a y  F a i r .  U ' l i n l r  l l , ~ k  T r l r k r  
i l l  era

f i f t h  n w  r— FwiaMtr
• t u n  l lo l l  VI » r  to I UK. I l o l  F la s h .  

I taint  > Ito*. l a i n *  Holt.  I ' rttaa r ’ l ly .  
M o l t l r a n .  C o u t t l r y  Jtuhy

S IX T H  IIX I i:— X lllX s  Nile 
VI el at one llansttm . T r i g g e r  F in g e r .  

C o t t o n  J ,  T o l l . i l l ,  t i r e  late. H on est  
l l g e t t  Mat I riel t.

HT. PETERSBURG, Mar. 9 -  
"Ha'a bound and determined to 
gut raor* money and hr'a not 
worth t l>

Tha 4ti*te« «re those uf
i, fit. Loui* Cardinal uwmtr.

battle tunlght 
Garden. Out 
scrap may come 
i : * i f o r  K i t a r d  Charles’  hegvy- 
wriglit. yiuwp,. . _  .

The 22-yrar-ohl Layhe, Who 
itMimeil up with hit derltlnn over 
Jrixty Joe Walcott then lost 
puiligc III a dull victury over 
rY ar Hr inn. aims for a knock 
nut to ' regain popularity.

Imynn t-xpwr'x ta ..conn- in 
aiotiiitl Iisti pound* tonight. Kat- 
urficLl ia an B tu 0 favorite.

HW IM M EBT 
ATI!END, ()a. M*r. 9,-(/F}-r 

University uf Florida iwlmmert 
finlihed one-two lo the South' 
eastern Conference swlmmlni 
meet’s 1.600-meter freestyle even] 
last night.

Hix more rare* are scheduled
t night; seven tomorrow night 
will ruiirlude the meet.

The 1,600 meter event, only 
tine held last night, taw Gator 
HAIdty I'revatt retain hi* SEC 
of 21:21,1 Allen Wynroth, another 
Florida -entry, wa* aerond • and 
Tommy Cumins of th* University 
of Georgia waa third,

Frol
Halgti, St. Louis Cardinal ut 
Ami he'a talking about one of hi* 
are pilchtra and last holdout 
Howard Pol let.

Th e  Miulh|wW, who won 14 nnd 
loti I f  fast tcatou, doesn't like 
the (ilea of a |tay cut— reportedly 
12,000. But Halgh think* he will 
come to 'te rm * - i •>• •
■ Rit«her Max Lanier saw it 
Baigh1*- way yesterday and (sign 
ed for , an estimated f  17,000.

s m u v r i i  H t i K - r s i a i i i i
Fltniiiasy's I'tinnloiti, dtll* Oliver. 

Illgti tliitlons. Trading Purl. Fo* 
taike, Jersey Itsilirr, Ace Traveler, 
ilia* olaior

1:111111 II HA< F^-a/iaib* Nile
laatata. Hlar Aglttw. Oriental 

l l low ,  I ’onlo l-ete, Tliunder let,  Cot- 
loit Flnleti. I l lg l i  Mile. Itowd) Ilex

v i v r i i  n x< I — isike wi n
let. dnebp) Jill lleslovall U lsik - 

-tor,a via vie. MHIe Pleat hie. old 
iia lle i, |1» Monlana. IllNhlar.l
■lock

T I IV T I I  H XI i:— l l l k i  Wile
lllc li om>e. Ilolilen Itoiiml. Pel- 

fuel II*.y, Mlee lUrliy. Hlockaile. IV*k 
lllll. Arlene Hue. el Ling

T n x If l l lT -*  » > :i .» . r T IU V »
F I l l k T  ItACr- li.speesl. Merry 

Co inter F ** l  l ’Bin*«.
H K O IN Ii HACK: la rk y  Ola*. Sin- 

* Ie JC. A* e Spaders » ‘
T i l l  It !)  ItAvM i Iilyptsn chief. U p

I'lp. First Hiring 
F T )----------- ----I t 'n T I I  tIA C R . flay F a ir . M u le  

Hill li*rll*p. ecar Ik.
F IF T H  IIA t 'K i  tail I* llnll. loua-  

Iry Itulie, crt.ee City.
H IX T H  ttACKi Melstnne tt*nenm. 

Ttillttii. f'nlltrrt J
H K V K N T I l  HACK l l lgh  lluHona. 

lllecolBlor, Dili* mtver
F I IU IT H  It At H fi ler  AxL.W, 

llnwilv  Ilex Hrlrntal lllow.
N IN T H  HACK' 4* 1, Highland 

luwtti u » M i t f f - r  - l e t  -
T i N T l I  II.p t : iie lfasl iioy. Met 

I . In*, i l lg l i  n f l l t e

SATURDAY MID-NITE SHOW!

brush muitachexl Charlta will lotg 
hit rhanca uf retiring unbeaten.

Incubus haa m lw d  an aarllef 
uplnon uf Loula and rontldera him 
heUer than the Intlpld Charles Ih 
hit preaent condition.

■flNFŴ  / B . , s , ; c P t . . J
M101 I N  T H E  A  I H L

LAST TIME TONIGHT
KIR8T SANFORD SHOWING

G U N  a u a y \
E w  TH4 flAMINQ tiff AND LOVU V Jor uvm mu Wmm

CUMMINS • DAU
Cartoon—N«wa—#horts

SATURDAY—DOUBLE FEATURE

[

Cartoon A Short Hubjcct 
FIun: "Radar Patrol Va. Spy K la ff"— No. 8

SUNDAY—MONDAY
Hanford’ii Flrat Hhowtag

KHIRIrKY TEMPLE 
DAVID NIVEN 

In

v iro fl®

—PLL'N SCREEN ATTRACTION—ROWS 
IN “THE FATAL HOUR**

iRAiB. n o w  oh

FRIDAY MAR. 9, 1951

L0WE8T COST 
AUTO FINANCING
Buy your car In Sanford 
Keep your Insurance at home 
Save costs through ut 

INSTALMENT LOAN 
DBPT.

The Sanford Atlantic National 
Bank

Member FDIC TrL M l

Stanley-Rogers 
Hardware Co.

214 SAN FO R D  a V E .

Phone 1.361
COURTEOUS 8ERVICE 

PRICES RIGHT 

QUALITY MERCHANDISE

|Ants With Wings| 
May Be

| T E R M IT E S |
fle Sure To

Call or Write To-day
* * - #

For FREF- Innpection

FIDELITY
Exterminating

Cu.
Orlando

* PHONE—2-Ia-H

PHONE—2*1852
Night & Sunday

313 North Main Street

Bowl’em ver

EVERYONE
GET A GANG TOGETHER FOR KEEN FUN AND 
FRIENDLY COMPETITION—GOOD SATIN-SMOOTH 
ALLEYS EASY ROLLING BALLS AND A CON- 
GENIAL ATMOSPHERE FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT

SANFORD B O W  ALLEY
‘ 206 MAGNOLIA

~ , \t I

A FLORIDA STATE THEATRE
J J -  -  — -

Visit Our
: i -  AIR-CONDITIONED I f l l  PJ

Refreshment
Bar For 
Candy A Pop 
corn I

Doors Open 
■j 12:46 K  M. . 
I Dally!

Where lUppinMt Coats 
___________,  .j So Little. ______________

SHOWING TODAY AND SATURDAY I 
-DOUBLE FEATURE—

< a R 0 ( i f R S

il. < h "  r, . ^wUF . * -
V P O I I I K V O I  l « l  > ' l k  XV

—FLUA—CARTOON AND SERIAL

SUNDAY AND MONDAY!
Dear Patramit LaM Frttay Mrnidag W* Nad a Special Shaw*
tog #4 -I'd CWmk IRa Nlgtoat Mosaulq* Far A Group Of

al TaaSanford People. ! Wink H a l Taa Could Hart Heard Tba Warn* 
ferfal Pyalaa Threat Poepla Gave Thla Ptrtwa As They Left 
rb# Thvuler, WRbaat Aaiy Rmeptlans They All UkH -I'd Climb 
Tba Hlglteat Mapotsiu" And All WUbad Thai Rvaryona Could 
Saa If.' Rallaea Na II la A Great Family Pietare.

Hlarerely,
Boh Ratrtay Mgr.

ALL TAX)
—~ - -- *

HARR A DATE NOW AND RUT TOUR T1CRRT8 EARLY I
--------- — - y —T , .

"7 .^ ,

CONDITION IDAIR
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DR. H. K. RING
CHIROPRACTOR 

Pirate cal) fur appointment 

Phone 175*— 17*6

DR. C. L. PERSONS
Opiomatrial

EYES EXAMINED
1M 8. Palmetto Are.
CLASSES KITTED

BLOWOUTS
e c o m e o y  c l a s s i c

* BLOWOUTS
t i l l  B i l l  Ik* l . k l  

Wewk ,J .  I I « |  
■ n t  )m .*m

li.nH akkk t.a 
»i *a «.i i*»i

W* MI*kU<l

J.Mky —
Pr A

'Aw. that klutf'a a lolla hooey—anybody known pi** 
u . . H o i nr «iimr "BLOWOUTS”—> on know lh‘ carl lain*
11.T ’Jit MfiTOIt SALES I* runnin' In III* newepxper . .

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
( f ] )  « ' © ,,r A

U J s t C O k D  *1.0 M U M  15
S A N F O R D  F L O R I D A u

PH O N E  1 2 3 4 4 1

APOPKA • O R LA N D O  * W IN TE R  HAVEN

SANFORD DEALER
CHASE & COMPANY

SCHOOL BUS BIDS
At eleien  o'clock on Thursday morning. Mnri-h 22. 11*51. 

thr Hoard o f Public Innlrurtlon w ill receive wealed 

kills on three slaty passenger school buses. Separate 

bids must lie submitted on Isidies and chassis. Hid must 

lie accompanied by ebasbier's or c e r t ified  check in 

the sum o f Tw o (2 )  per cent o f the bid.

Specifications may be obtained from the fo u n t ) Super

intendent al the Court House. Sanford. Florida

SEMINOLE COUNTY HOARD OK UUHI.IC 

INSTRUCTION

L. E. Jordan. Chairman T. \V. I .aw ton. Supl.

*e*t n tAw

^o/tRtsvaSi

'  "  t l K R A L D ' 1

Want Ads
For Retail*

The fellawlea iatto aaatr la 
all H am  *-*- * *k H a M  la Tha 
*aaf»«<l H a - S i

I ilaa* in* a** II* . law rllaa 
a l ia r .  I**  * .r  liar laarrllaa 
•  M a n  a* par Hta* twaartlaa 

M  llaara Or a*r Ilaa laarrllaa 
f l u  warn* (a  Ifc* Ilaa. 

Oaakla r i s  far Hath, h o  rapa.

PIIONE 148
W aat a a* win to  . t m i M  

a .* *  |b» M t**b*a* an ak*war*a- 
Oaa* r l a i t r  It r « r  ta r n  la 
ll*t*4 la oda I.l.abaa . baab. la  
ralara la* tbl* a n in a iO l la a  
lb* aOirrltaar la M M ttto  la par 
peomgOr. h  a.aar far aa i*  
raaOar lb* ba*l aanaltor aartlra. 
all W aal AO* a*aat bw la  aar af- 
flra aa lb* Oar baton gohlleo-

N n w  aaillr aa toatoh lS r 
If aa arrav aeeora la f a r  to. 
W# raaaal b* r*a#aaalkl* tar 
•aar* Ibaa aa* laaarrrrl laa*r-

THE
HERALD

SANFORD

I— FOR K B IT  ' — I
a — . 1/ . ~rr.~---r » ' 'r .

ond Slam 110 W. Ftrvt Strut
Phone 490 W. _______ .

WILL RENT fl room apartmrnt. 
vary reasonable, rail at A. F. 
Hurirr t mil* auulb of Hanfom 
on 17-92, Hgw. BokJN._______

Roo m  f o r ’ i or s gin*, kitchen
and bath prlvllegra. Mm. Grace 

_  Handley. 2008 H. Hotly Ava. 
4-ROC‘M Furni»!>e,l Apartment in 

Ottaan— modern contanrncr*.
Phone MO or 13K*J1. * 

FURNISHED apt. for ona o

' S j lS fw  genUa* 
t ran)dent. P. 0.

L o t  1 4  i-V f MrlloJ, iCbd Mtotiln 
1246.no, 050.1a) Halt nee ra*y.

I UTS mi French Avenue tn High- 
Ik mi Path, ins) on each. IMida) 
'!i|wrr, bjlan. r eaiy. PoM Office 

. HoniJiidS. Sanford, Fla.

r lt ir k  IliiiMimr, lilfj Palmetto 
A rerun, Mure* am) warehouse 
uppoklte I’uM Office. 60 a 117 ft. 
Alley-In rear. Immediate peu- 
avion. ||&,000, 109600 rath. Bal
ance like rent. Beth DeBoe, 
Phone 1020 W l.

V. A. WH|DDOM. SR."

HOMES -  HOME 8ITE8 
ACREAGE -  GROVES 

RANCHES—RANCH LAND 
All type* of Real Eatate 

Phone 1281 119 H. Park Ava.
ALMOST NEW 1-bedroom hou*r 

with complete kitchen and ga
rage on 2 large tola, well fi

2 BEDROOM hour* beautifully 
fumiahad, Immediate poa*e**lon, 
Tarma If deilred.

i O lTSa'iTET Stocli and fixture*— 
aUo bear and wlna. Phone 977-E 

ATTRACTIVE X Red Room heme, 
■pactoua living room, nicely 
land are ped, I  ear garage, Term*.

NEW MASONRY HOME. 2 Bed- 
Room*. Electrtcl Kitchen, on 
large corner lot, nearby com
munity. M.500 no. One naif ra*h, 
balance like rant.

ROOM IN  Private 
man. Permanent

501 *** Ww nr r— ■
AUREAL RHTATBFOitRALR-^0

FI VF ROOM bou«« with two bed
room*.
ID13-M.

U4S W!
room* Gissi Ideation.

i-M.
coX o r k d I

k  \Ve are ditpoaing at our colored 
>3 property in JkMfori a r e a  

CHEAP. Let* an lew aa |10 
down. IS month. jBeth Da Hoe. P. 
O. Bo* IBM. Rahfnrd

OWN jIlUMK 
CHANCE OP A LIFETIME 
TRe Bauer HnmeMradconii.ting 
of SH acre*, a livable hou**, 2 
deep wall*, tome timber, all 
fenced, S acre* cleared. Good 
fertile toil for truCa gardening 
or chicken*. 9 mile* wait of the 
city of Sanford. JFhruwftieulari 
cnU at 111 W. I at flp|r write 

JJap*

144 by tn
— 1590-M

10U 8K w ith  ail im
___l*. Largo Garage o ff
Bluff Road. Pat Daly.

2 RED ROOM HOUSE, one and 
half bath*, completely furnlthvi. 
nearby community, 41,350.00. 
1X000.00 Cath, balance llko rani

J. W. HALL. Realler 
Florida Rtala Rank Railding,

(Growad F la o r )_______ Pk. >754.
4 bed room “ home located 1200 Oak

s s s jr w s s * ^ r t:
pIiMI

HOHRKT A. WILLIAMS. Realler 
Ravmead K. Loadgiba, Awnrtaie 
r U  in i  Atlantia

Top-Flight Paint .... gal. 42.50 
Men'* loafer* pr. 04.96
Tarpaulin*, all tltea

ARMY-NAVY HUKPI.UH 
310 panford Ate. Ph- 1221
Ai- lH>th 'i>.r when you don't l .nur 

yuur prrirripi imi- it. LANKY'S
• •hrae 10*

r i  X Eliti FE E D S  Comub tr line 
Hunt'* Tuiedo Feed Store. 
CONCRETE SKWKR PIPK 

Septia Tank*, Greaae Trail*, Dry 
Tanka, Tank Cradle*. Hupping 
Stone*. I tenches. Flower Pol*, 
Block*, Window illla and lintela. 
Concrete Floor*, Machine fin- 
lihed. Free Kilimateo.
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 

re t Elm Phone 1133
GOOD AND RAD 

Uted Metal Ire Bum 
U»e<l Lounge chair*
Uted 3 pc. cane hark Suite 
Uted Dining Room Table

IP PS 
10.00 
14.PS 
9.9S

ll*ed Dining Table, 4 chair* IP.pB 
Uted Spc. Living Room 
"iad  2 pc. Fib 

Rata Suite 
icd Oak Drearer Bare

____ Suite 29.96
U»*d 2 pc. Fibre Living

19.90

Reda, full and twin 7.93
Uied
Uied

0 bedroom hou re, furnlihed or un- 
fumlihed, fruit tree* and extra 
lot, In rity limit*, Afc bkick from 
Uua.Line, 2514 Omngo.

. ONLY A FEW LEFT ~ 
U rge  W * on U k r  Harney wad 

St John* River. Nlerty wooded, 
perfect natural v e n d  beach

man, Aa-oriatc. Florida flute 
Ranh Building

4 -  ft HAG ESTATE WANTED—4

WANTED; nnfurnirbed apartment 
or amail hour*. E. F. Lundqubt. 
Phone 1144-J.

SMALL 
for

cleae'in cheap
r ’ 1,0 i r f l .

ARTICLES row SA L I

Odd I
New Rellaway 8ofa Bed,

Reg. 944JS 29.95
Uted Floor Lamp* „ 2.06

MATHER OF HANFORD 
H IM  K  I at St. Phon# 127
BABY STROLLER, good CO lull 

tlon. 711 W. lit  St.
FRfED StfjRIMP Dinner 

Baal Shrimp on Earth”  at noin- 
*r5, 024 E. l i t  St. 

VEGETABLES, Liveiiock and 
Mltcallaneou*. Hanford Farm. 
■r‘ , Itutlnw Market.

5 font frlgtdalre, 176.00, Ever Hut 
Roa»ter, 116.00, Singer Sewing 
machine, 026.00. Apply Room 63, 

_ llomotal Air Ha«o.
TOMATO ’ Plant*,' Rudger*. Price 

right. IManta ready. J. J. Mel- 
ton^lM^JwImlne jlv emje.

ARTICLES WANTED —4
Wa buy, **H A trad* uaed 

furnliura. Wllron-Malar FurnL 
Nr# Pa* 111 It  * »t  " W  

iTSED RADIO—Pliun* 705 W~

IIRLF WANTED
Wanted: grocery carhier, o*|>eti 

once preferred but Lot 
ury. Apply Mr. Whatley, 
Margaret Ann Store*. ______

WANTED—girl 'for, fountain and 
drug dept. Lanay** Drug Btore. 

w a r e h o u s e  man for long **-
ta bill bed local whole**!* firm. 
Writ# Ho* J, care Herald 
interview.

ALL TYPES of llolldiier Work 
Kltwkible Hate*-F ive E»tl- 
male- Carpentar w tlr*c»v 
rhi--,. 13111 M 1> «IW J

WOODWORK fNG C a b i n e t  
Counter*. Sbelvcr, etc. lu 
Sinai! I«>at*. built, repalrnl, re- 

u finished, i ' V ..I • I l l i f  
NEW FLIXIKS nirtacad to i»r- 

fecUuu, Old flour* .made like 
new. Flnlahlng, .leaning •  » * *  
«a rutinbii- power plant 21 
year* itipenanra in RaroiaOi 
County. H M llltouun. Uk* 
Mac*

.AWNMOWK.HS Sharpeiiwl. In 
cycle* repaired, lock .rod k> v 
work. Prompt rerv.ro. II. IV 
Shorn*. Stn K «th Mi

Call Phono 1001 for 
All Type* Of Hook Work 

M*rv McKinney Hookki'ep>ug 
Barrie*

Room 403
Atlantic Rank Building 

POOF WORK of all kind*. Kavr* 
and Guitar* Kepalrrd and Paint- 
etl. New lloofe apnllrri. Painting 
and coating. Hanford, I'h. 
HKta.W H M A.kenbirrir.

INCOME TA X ’ raturna prepared 
by tax accountant Juhn F. Dem|> 
»cy 234 Mciach Building. Phone 
I71UI

13 -  NOT 1CKS■ PEHHONAL S - I

"MARY'S LENDING LIBRARY 
1209 Magnolia—I* now open Mon. 

thru Fri. 1» to 12 A. M.. a to 6 
I'M  Rat. 4 to 9 P.M.

F. M. ENGLISH Jr.. Watch m* 
palrer, i* now in New I r̂catiun 

at .125 Sanforil Avenue, Expert 
Watch and Clock repairing at 
reaionable rata*.

LOS! A FOUND — 14

FOR T E L E V I S I O N
In Sanford and Seminole County

1*01*1'1.AR M ODELS M A N lT A tT U H E D

BYn I H i N 6 H 0 U $ E  - / I N I I II - r i l M C C
VAUDEVILLE MI ’S it D R A M A

TV  i- good In S-’inlnoIr County' Conte m t .-U y  mol ■re tin- 
tunny fine ntodeU uii dirplny We .n< Iburotiglily trained 
I., -itltee lelrvtrtiin tel*. Tin itetl of i-|OIJitneiil coupled with 
el pelt -kill itltille you of IliotoUgil '|JV l.'i Mute Mill*!
llnilio Mint Appltance your iivad>|uait>t lot lelett ion in 
Stiiiiiinl, County.

I ' l i i t s  Htnrt fn ini $.'t'.l 0.!•.'•, iiu iip lH fl) iiisltilled, 

im liid ing llonstrr mid Anln inu

MILLER RADIO & APPLIANCE
Its SOUTH PARK AVENUE I'llO NK 2D

ll/ A H K  IK K

JD U RIN G  
7 n e

turenMistiON
meroftet

7M§
O V tM TlM B

rgm too ,
O M N «T

H i  AO  
J  M A T 'S  

70
C iB A *.

m  ri
O IIK  LO N E  H AND  Kit

H i Hu) Gulin

fountain girl or boy—full or part 
time. Alto Goor girl Apply Mr.

WORK WANTED —0
„ , rompanlrn nur*e, **• 
li*tidrlytiT, 'total rafaranaa.

BABV SITTKitr Beit oTRafaren-

Ixtnginaa
Morning Itelwren Ilnnk

Man'*
Ratunlac „
and Holler Mntor*. E II. Hmilh 
Tal.

T u t om obiler

R E N T A C A R . U-drlve it by dar, 
week, or i r i 'n n  Knalith Ford* 
and American Portia, *ed*n* 
ktallon wagon* and cnnvertlbb* 
Strirkland-MorrlMin, Inc.. K. 
Flmt R t . ______

1941 Fnrd T w o  Door. Hargain pr . *■ 
, 1793 Magnolia Avi 
>Mn i

1046. 1703 _____ ___

AND t R u S s *
1917 Doric* Cimtom 4 door 

aadan, Radio,
1947 Dodge Cintron club 

roune. Radio, 01)65
1947 Plymouth Special Daluxd

* f|*404 -gkflto f l  V|*|i4lg|

1940 Plymouth Special Deluxe
4 ifivir -etten 089'

1941 IkxIgB, CutUim 4 door
*ed*H J—l  049*

1940 Chevrolet 4* ton 
•**k- tfltB.'fl

1944 Dotlgd 1H ton Cab and 
Charoii 0096 00

INI Chevrolet Mon etak*. t m  »
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At THE CHURCHES
« t . CkiN ii Natlraa a u t  ha H M n M  at tha Herald afflcu am u »  
4aj M m  publication.

Kan ford MlnUterial AaMclathm 
Rev. Anglin t.\ Mrlnnin, President 
Rev. Fred L. Horton, Hec.-Tremn.

TTltHT M KTHODIHTCHL'KCH 
J. K. McKinley, Minister 

Hr*. P. It. Stephenson, ll.lt.K.
(Mb AM. Church School. A rls's 

tor every » » t .
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship.

Sermon Topic: "H elp .
(1:30 P.M. Youth Fellowship 

Service.
7:30 P.M. Evening Worship.

Scimuri Tu p lt: "T I ip I'nidigal Scin"

CONCUR*; ATI UN A I. CIIUIUMI 
Park Avenue and Third Street 

J. Ile*n*rd It&ot, ,Minuter
Church School I0:0u A. M.
Mumlnic Worship 11:00 A.M. 

Hetmott: "The 1-osl Word".
A Hook For Theae Tlmr*

" If  the Aporalyp*c i Inter the 
flihle. It opens the tmoV of the 
woild, translating (Thrill Into the 
vocabulary of the larger effort*, 
the race problems, the noelal 
achievement!! o| History. It ft the 
only filling clone of the Bible, br
ing a vialop neither of thing* part 
nor of future thing*, but of the 
eternal ptrsrnt. The Babylon of 
the Book ia wither Borne nor the 
city of the Kuphrate*. It W nnv 
center of rebellion againrt light... 
The heart with .even bead* and ten 
horn* It not t>a*ar alone. 11 ia 
the unscrupulous Man of power In 
every age.. .The Chriit whote pre
tence it the glory of the nook la 
the Immanent Chriat. In whom the 
human and tha Divine blend—  
mighty but m rniful. Ilia word 
aharper than a two-edged .word. 
yr| redeeming, Ilia face at thr 
aun ahlnfng In rpleodor, Ilia voice 
Ilka mualc."

Joseph Port Newton

HKVKNTH DAY ADVF.NTIBT 
CIIURUI

Her ruth Street and Him Avenue
SsMuHh School. 11:30 A.M Rat

unlay.
Church service 11(00 A.M.
William Bucknar and William 

Watt, aiders.
Mr*. Harry Wall, Sabbath 

School superintendent,
L  H. Shrpard. miralonary lead

er.
Visitor* are welcome.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
IM7 Hanford Avtnua 

J. Randall Farris. Mialaler
"W hy Prayer* Are Not Antwei 

M "  ia the minister’* sermon sub
ject for Lord's day morning.

"The Shut Door" will ha tb* 
evening aermon topic.

.Christian Youth Fellowship will
maet at 6.36 P.M. 
; ,The Church School bvgini U- 
yvorthip and study at 3:46 A.M.n H M Ii-,,. ____

kra <4 th* Church will 
r ly 7tStn p.M- 

You ar* cordially invited In at-

TM  Officer* 
reel Tuesday

MORNING UKVOTIUNH 
Ray. rrvd R. Horton, paator of 

U|a fr e «  Methodist Church, will 
bo in charge bf the Morrtlng De
votions Program thniughout next 
week. The program la a present*, 
lion of Radio Illation WTRR. In 
cooperation with the Ministerial 
Association. It la heard dally at 
1:80 A.M. and on Saturdays at Till* 
P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Elm Avenue and Second Street 

i .  C. N k boisoo. Minister 
Bible Study 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11,00 A M. 
Evening Worship 7:30 1*.M. 
Thursday Blbla Study 3:01) P.M. 
AH visitors welcome.

CHRISTIAN AND~ MISSIONARY

Path Avenuê mvd̂ Fourteenth 
Street

flbaa B. Smith, Pastor
Me Schott

Tarawa l  I  . 
■ry Bunasy will be oh-

hoo| 0:41 A.M.
Ring Worship 11:00 A-M-.

onrod. The pallor will apeak 
subject! Godly Imagination 

Craning Sendee 7slo P.M. An 
— anna I service for all a get Th* 
ft ito r  will speak. AH «r t  wot-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Bov. Angus 0. Melania, Minister 
»:!>  AJI. Church BrhooL 
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship, 

■omen by Mr. Mclpnla. .
6:30 P.M. Pioneer Fellowship, 

Youth Fellowshl«* .!■  '
T : »  P.M. Evening Worakip. 

Mrlnni*
______ . for Sunday J
Solo. " I  Talked To Ood Last

* Sermon by M r ____ I
Special Music for Su Morn-

lit" try Dick Alkanj Anthem, 
a Cord la My UiMJ by Chin- 

I Choir with solo by Mrs. Charles

Musk for Sunday Evvn

HOLY

iO X

hi Unt

•5S5"'i

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Weal Fourth Street and Laarel 

Avenue
Fred It. Horton. Pastor

Sunday School 9:46 A.M. 
Morning Worship 10:46 A M. 
Kaido Program (Dial 0701 6:00 

P.M.
Young peoples Servk* 7:00 P.M. 
Evatigtliilk Service 7:10 P.M. 
Prayei Meeting Thursday 7:30 

P.M.

CHRIST CHURCH, L— i»ood 
(Episcopal)

Iter. ||. L. /.Immerman. II. 1), 
Vicar

Sth Honda y 'n tent
4:00 P.M. Evming Prayer ami 

Sermon.
All are welcome.

CENTRAL BAPTIST f'HURt II 
Ninth S'reel and Laurel Avenue 

Her. S. I- Whatley, Pastor 
Sunday School il;4f> A M. "tiling 

the family to Sunday Scho<>|."
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M 

Sermon by pastor.
B.T.U, fi.Su P.M. “ Training in 

Church Membership".
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M. 

Sermon by Paator.
Midweek Prayer Service Wed 

neaday 7:30 P M. Our W.M.S. will 
havo charge of this service In 
connection with “ Horn# Mi«ilnn” 
program.

"Coma Thou with u< and we will 
do thee good."

COMMUNITY”  CHURCH 
lakv Mary 

C. C. White, Paator 
Church Srhool 10:00 A.M. 
Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Westminster Fellowship 0:30 

P.M.
Tuesday Choir practice 1:00 P.

M«_
Thursday Prayer and Rihle hour 

7:30 P.M.
Golden Age Group meets March 

14 at 3:00 P.M. at churrh.
Th* Business Women meet 

March l| at 6:00 P.M. with Mra. 
F. Bottler.

UPSALA COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Church School 10:00 A.M. 
Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Westminister Fellowship 7:00 

P.M.
Evening Service 1:00 P.M. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30

1**911 f (
WF-SLKYaV  METHODIST 

c N V jc n

Cite*go D. Marsh, Pastor
Sunday School 9:46 A-II. 
Morning Worship 10:30 A-M. 

.Mrs. Mary Bevklnt, a returned 
Mils injury (nun India will apeak

interest; once you hear her you 
will hardly ever forget her. she 
will wear thu Indian ragalia.
' A baptismal service will be bald 
at Trout Pond at 2:30 In the if-  
tarnoon. AH hetlevrrs who wish to 
lio baptised pleas* contact tha pas
tor.

Young peoples meeting at 0:43
P.M.
„  A missionary picture railed 'Oo 
Y e " will bt shown at tha evening 
aarvlco at 7:30.

Midweek prayer service Wednes
day 7:30 P.M.

All welcome.

W ar Preparations d,jj

*Uu?*<
of gi

OSS)
only 6Vk

ICMllssW Peoaa 
era could keep movl 
hour* on a full load or gas.

The specification* of thu biggest 
American tanka ar« not yal pub
lishable data. But Brig. General 
D. J. Crawford, commanding offi
cer of thr Detroit arsenal, put 
it this wav in commenting on 
new contrart to the Chryalur Cor. 
porallon:

"Chiyilrr, with the assistance 
of ordnance, will be making prep- 
station, for the production of a 
heavier land battleship which testa 
show will out-slug any land 
fighting machine ever produced by 
our Ailin' or our enrmtea."

Which would Indicate the en- 
gineers have solved those prob. 
lem* of the competing ratios be- 
twrrn speed, weight, heat gas 
consumption.^ and durability on 
the road, or over the fields. 

Meanwhile, the Army ha* taken

probably we are seeing 
the end of positional warfare, the 
solid Una of Infantry, stretching 
unbroken across hundred o f mil** 
of front, and supplleo try road 
transport.

Modern tactics call for rutting 
large unit* away ‘from the main 
force, unit* of infantry, artillery 
and tanka strong enough to "ait 
down”  anywhere in enemy lerri. 
lory, chop up communications and 
supply arras. Ihen shoot thrlr way 
out when the Job I* done.

Such task forces will be sup
plied hy air, and they will need 
the tank* and transport to move 
fatter, and more dependably, than 
an enemy could maneuver.

A few months ago in Korea, an 
American officer r e m a r k e d :  
"American *oldler* don't like to 
walk. Out pul wheel* under 'em 
and they’ll attack anything."

In today's there

?, FLORIDA

at* more wheel*, designed to go 
faster and carry more hitting 
power, than anything tha 
ha* even aeen.

______ FRIDAY MAIL 9. U S l

Legal notice

the wrap* off a typical new tank, 
the "Walk Bulldog." which la 
-mall, fast and lethal. It weigh* 
less than ? Iona, can wind up to 
to miles an Pour, ha* an auto
matic t»rt| ue Iransmlasion, and 
gym>copir sights that keep the 
gun on Ine targets, however the 
hull may la- txumrlng around.

It i- .mall but the Army say* 
it can handle the bigger Russian 
T.3I, a medium that ha* gtvrn 
American tanka a bail time in 
Korea.

The emphasis on mobility goes 
right down thee line, applying to 
practically everything an wheels 
in the new army. Earlier In this 
aerie*. I menthuircH th* combat 
vehicle* with water.proofod wir
ing and “ breather*" that permit 
them to run while completely 
under water.

A blown bridge, provided the 
riveer Isn’t too deep, won't atop 
those vehicles.

The same trademark appeared 
again In an unusual place — a 
leather good* plant In Dr* Mninca.

Through thre# war*, the Boyt 
Corporation has been making 
packs for the Infantry, piatol hoL 
•tera. saddlebags, artillery barn* 
eaa and gun covert. The firm 
still Is filling such orders.

But something new ha* been 
added, Walter Boyt Mid. IDs 
craftsmen are working on a hug# 
conrar for ronainrra for freight

rirachult*. capable of carrying 
non pound*.
What doe* It mean 7 It Illus

trate* the Increased Importance of 
the air-drop. Freight carriers of 
that also would lie needed to sup
ply by air a unit far out ahead 
» f  its own lines, isolated and per
haps totally surrounded. TTie 
tricks of that technique were un
der study in lb* last war. They 
are being developed In Korea to.

CARD OF THANKS 
A million thanks could never 

express our gratitude to our many 
friends for your thoughtfulnea* to 
u* In c*ur recent bereavement.

D. C- Block and family

Legal Notice
IIS Tit*: r o i  nT o r  Titr. r o M T *  

ii'lK iR . skm inm .i : r o m t .  
f m ih id a , tv rnniiATt:.

IN M il KMTATK o r  
U A It O A t lK T  M J K I I I t T .

P o v o H
to a m . rnitnrm iia a n d  ran- 

anna m avirm  n.AtM* on i*K- 
WANDA AHAINAT OAID KOTATKl 
You and tsrh o| you Sta tisrsbr 

anllfled and recalled In prvssn* any 
claims and dsmandt which you. or 
etlhsr of you. may hsva against th* 
eatsla or Margaret M. Jerry, da- 
cessed, late of said County, to tha 
rminty Juda* of Hemlnoie County, 
risrida. at his office In tfcs court 
hones of esld County at Hanford. 
Florida. within sight ealeadar 
month* from Ih* time of th* first 
liulUkatlon of this nolle* Kerb 
claim or demand shall he In wrh- 
In*, and shell slat* tha pier* of 
reetdnnrw and post offko address of 
tha claimant, and shall h* sworn 
in by tha claimant, agent, or at
torney, and any such claim or de
mand not so llltd shall bn void.

Harper I* iHrugtaa 
Ae administrator of the 
Kslat* of Margaret M.

rtra t
till.

Jerry.
publication

deceased 
rabruary It.

TUB KTATK o r  FLORIDA, to 
t.yan It. Driver, 
llroadway. Virginia 

ton ar* hereby nolllle.] that Char- 
left lutvrr. has filed suit for dlvorro 
„**lnat you In th* t'lrrult Court 
<»r Pemlnol* County, at Hanford, 
tin rid*. In Chancery, and you are 
t.ietiy required to tits, personally 
• r l-y attorney, wllh III* Clerk of 
eald Court your wrlllsn defense. If 
any. It) Ih* hill of lumplalnl In eald 
,sues hy lbe I'uli day of April 1*11, 
ll-rrln fall n»l or ludsmsnt Will bo 
catered again*! you by default 

IVITNKHH my band and tha seal 
■ I said Court at Hanford. Klurlda. 
this lib day - f March A D. IVI1 

*■ P IICIlMdiN* 
dork

raBALi
John rt l.et-hanly 
H -odrvrff ■ I’evkIn* IlnlMlii*.
Attorney for l-laintirr

i«  Tim  rm c c iT  rorw T r»r t h i : 
s ix t h  Jt niciAi. i ih i i it  n r 
tm k  s t a t u  o r  n-owiDA in 
and rn a  skw inoi.k  roPNTT
IV ITIANCKHY

MATTIK tilt ACTS VRUItKI-l.l.
Plalnlirf,

V*
lllll. ll ' VKKIICLM.

Defendant
N tm rr. to  t m : i «

TO I'lllM I* VKRRKI-I.f.
Ilk Miller Avenue.
Hast Palervnn. New Jersey 

Tnu are hereby ordered and rs- 
0'itred In Ilia your wrlllen appear- 
anra (In pernnn nr hy attorney) In 
Ikls proceeding on Monday, Ihe l«lh 
d*y of March, lilt , and to there
after fits your wrlllen defense. If 
any, aa required by law. In default 
whereof eald cause ehall proceed 
Cl Parte

Tk* nature of this suit la for 
dltorra and other e»|ullahle relief 
Th* name tif Ihe Court In which 
INI* suit le Instituted and pending 
and the abbreviated title In the 
rsee are is  herelnabov* set forth 
This notice ehall lie published »nce 
a week for four consecutive weeks 
la th* Hanford llsrald. a newspaper 
»f aeneral circulation, published 
In Hemlnola County, Florid* 

WITNKHM my hand and official 
tral at Hanford. Hemlnota Cnunly. 
Florida, this th* Itlb day of F*t>. 
ruary, A ll I til.

O. I*. HERNDON 
Aa Clark of said Circuit 
Court.
b o  L Hunt, n U

IDEAL)
Prrvl* r  Hwann.
Alinrnay for rtalallff.

(Hlando. Florida.

Legal Notice
IN TH

no. raid.
O RAYMOND ELI.AIU. aa Ancillary 

Admlnlalrafor com teslamentu 
anneto of lb* Kalaln of W. Loo 
Mullen, deceased.

Plaintiff,
VB

It L  tilt.IVEI.Er. Jit and NOItA It 
illlAVpI.Kr. hla wife, and UNITED 

HTATI^I OF AMERICA.
Defendants

NOTICE OF HARTER'S SALE 
Notice I* hereby alven that under 

and by vlrtsa of a decree of fore
closure dated tb* lad day of March. 
A D I f l l ,  entered In a certain ranee

I N S U R A N C E
REMEMBER TH1B. BEFORE YOU RETIRE TONIGHT 

THE PREMIUM W ONT BREAK YOU. A LOBS MIGhT

Phono
164

C. M. Bojd

JOyp'IMLIICE 113
N. Park A **. 

Al Wallace

... in i,  cnisoro in a reriein ran 
ndlng in th* rircolt Court of l 

Judicial Circuit of Florlluih
County, In 

wherein O. 
Anrlllery

K
In and for Hemlnnte I 
Chancery, Case No Till.
ItATMDND ELLA Hit.
Admlnlttralor rum teslarasnto an 
nesn uf tb* Kalat* » f  W. Lee Bullan, 
-le. eaae-t. Is plaintiff, and It L 
(1 KAVELirr 1ft, «,„1 NO|tA u 
.M.AVKLKT, hla wife, end UNITED 
HTATIM OF AMEItICA. sra Da- 
fondant*. I. TltuT C MUHHEL- 
WHITE, as Hpeclal Master In Chan* 
•cry. will olftr for sale and aril at 
public outcry lu Ihe hlghref hlddtr 
fu rcnali. al Ih* fiont d»nr of ihe 

Douee in Hemlnoie County, 
fh-rlda. during th* tegal hour* r>( 
•d1*. -n Monday, th* Ind day of 
April, A D. lilt , th* following real 
estate, alluate. lying and bring In 
Hemlnoie ■'..only, Florida, In-wllt

u T!i" « f  the MUU ofKcctlnn SJ. Township II Hnuth.Mange i t  Bg»|
Ih* same being sold to satisfy said 
de* r*e

Troy C. Museelwhll*
A* Hpor lot Vis.for In
Chancery 

r.dward K rloetho,
Holl.-itor for Plslntlff 
rtrlando. Florldo

T e l_ e y U io n
ADMIRAL 
MOTOROLA 
CAPE HART

Free Horn* Dvraonalrsllon

VODOPICH
HALEH 6 BKRY1CK 

SJ02 Hanford Av*. Ph. 1240

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING-T Y P IN G  
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED"STATES OK 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
TELEPHONES 1 HO and 1071 

Room 164 Sanlmd Allanllr National Bank BMo.

HOWARD ZINK SUKF^-FIT

SEAT COVERS
LUM1TK PLASTIC FOR ALL CARS

FIBRE COVERS
CUSTOM TAILOBEI) COVERS ALtHl AVAII.ABLK

SEMINOLE TIRE SHOP
Jgi - i t ,

Jack K. Morrison. Maaagvr

w HOLCOMBEH
ONT

i 46

FHKNKZKB f'HURt II 
A revival mtallng will bocth 

at th* Eb«nti*r Mvthodlat Churrh 
Sunday morning and continue 
through tha wttk, tt was announe
rd today by J. W- Austin, pastor 
of th* church. Rrr. CaAle of Ban- 
ford will conduct th* avrvk** 
which will ba htld every twnlng 
at 7:30 P.M.

_  P W T  BAPT1HT CHURCH 
Part Av m m  art Math Btrvot 

w. p. HtbsIiil Jr, Paata*
J*6n L. MtnMOr at

“ W *V f Band A Plara For Yon." 
Sunday 8chool 6:46 A.M. "Bvinr 

your family to Sunday Bchool."

&  TjSfaasr
8 .”  ™ 'b ', w'T’BJSA r - " -

Training Union fi.lb P.M. 
Uidona h r  all afta gwupa. Story 
Hour for child run undvr 6 yvar*

Earning Worship 7:10 P.M. 
Bormon by W. P. Brooks. lr.

Wednesday Evening 8*rvie* 7:30 
P.M.

Dr. HtYiirjr McLaoHh

■ rt . M * t f »
jgjat Rtodani formula, HADA- 
COU baa taliavod th# r*il causa

Ihalr aebo* and yalaaT'i 
•uch dcficirnclva, and Ufa
wonderful one# 

Mra. Lydia Pf. 
l i l t  Third Av«, 
haurd how an 
vrara auffvrtng 
found relief 

■ha trlrd DACOl
Wvtlvr aaya bar achat and paint 
don*l bother h*T any jaoro and 
•ha Jut can’t thank HADACOL
inansh.

la Mra.

_____ »
fafe Again I thank y*u. 

Oho HADACOL A

iron

low-price field!
J t l l l l iB * * 5  ;l‘  :

Don’t Lret Aches t 
And Paihs Make 
You Miserable
HADACtlL lias Braugkt RaHaf ta 
Th—sands Who Wat* B«(- 
farhig 1MMom4m  al YHa- 
■la* Bl. HI N M * 

and Iran

FolktUvhoigUf f*r annoying achta 
and nalna hav* quit* a eroa* to 
h*ar because thot* pains can maka 
them feol miMrabla, But now it 

la no longer 
nwaaury to 1*1 
thoaa arba* and 
pnlna mnka
your Ufa mlttr* 
•Wo whan thay 
»rv  dot fn i  A -  
fkioM)

■ . - 4  »y»tnn 
h o n a n n d io f

Y « s ,  J u m b p « P r u m  B r a k e s  • • .  

e x t r a  s m o o t h ,  e x t r a  s o l o  • .  •
* g |  | w 4 y  mam—  l u i u  P ^ M k M rtL n A B  ^ a *wn|r nmfw r a p  w ir a n ra n  vrravv r a p  r a w f i v y

Mata-

ra taking UADACOLI had 

of HAI

You and your family will enjoy a special 
kind of safety in Chevrolet for '51. You!! 
know thin tha minute you left iti new, 
■ ota powerful lombo-Drum Brakea— 
largest In the entire low*pcke BekK 

They're extra smooth, extra podttra, 
extra ratet they provide gn ikmigi Mop* 
ptag pother with up to 25% Ne driver 
effort; they combine with many other 
Chevrolet ufety factor* to |tve yoe end 
mar faolh the fnUett airtime td wriMhj  nr—*  emwannajj n tH m u t  i u l  ■  a m  p  v B  ewramwAH.

ta i

And yoolt enjoy t ipeeix) kind td per* 
formance and driving cave hi Uth car, loo, 
ll'i the only low-priced car that eflen yon 
your choke of a mighty lOS-fcp. Valee-
nr-neea engine, ifiO M  witn me met*
proved Power glide Antoi 
Mon.* far flaex a 
eoaL Or the hrOI

VyiiigT a s-A

CHEVROLET

dfamlM + m  Ih Ms fUU eflera t l  4mm ■ f r t q n  •* M ^ r  p iM  OH
YffW AMHCAM OAUTY DOOM • MW JUQCAWHWI BOOMS BV MMi •

• OURVB WPHHMBD wNh PANORAMIC VMBBIVV
• INWHOVM CM4IMMONT ftlM M a  *Sf9*~ **!*U

A M i n o r a A N D  H N H T  

C M I

HOLLER
L

se l5



In Unity There la Strength—
To Protect Ik* Peace of i t .  World; 
To Promote Ik* Progress of America. 
To Produrr Prosperity for Sanford. I f u r a l f t

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

THE WEATHER
Partly cloudy mmiDi portion 

through Tuesday with »idrl> scat
tered showers. Cloudy north por- 
lion oilh •ho»rr». Colder north 
portion tonight and south portion 
1 UMdlJr,

VOLUME XXXXII Established 1908 SANFORD, FLORIDA MONDAY MAR. 12. 1951 Associated Press Leased Wire No. in

Pigeons Drink Scotch 
But Escape Capture
J.F.VEN, PrMland, Mar. IR -G II 

—The toon council ( i n  it* 200 
rtrairitranl pigeons a liquor par- 
1/ Saturday night, but not a bird 
ton Ip  hair today for lk« anti
cipate* pigeon pie.

The pigeons km** toen making 
a nulaaaco of themaalvea from 
lurches la tko town halL The 
council fed them grain ooaked In 
Beoteh wkiiky, expecting to got 
the btrda drunk and then catch 
them.

Out the bird* gobhUd up the 
whlpky-fci in, soared drunkenly 
back to tk*lr rooftop* and teeter- 
ed there until they tutored up.

Said Borough Burru/or A. V. 
Samuel, a.qVar of th? plan for
alcohol!* disposal:

“ Either Ik* whlaky I* watered 
dnwn them day* or the** Mrda 
ore old drtaking hand*."

SMALL BUSINESS AID 
WASHINGTON, Mar. » - < * ) — 

Senator lluaphray (D-Mlan) add 
he wtll offer today a bill to met 
up an Office of Small Bualneaa

It'a Utalr way o f flnapetag a new 
echool.

Gold *till I* mined In the area, 
but not in the naan title* it wa* 
when 80,000 re* Manta eopf.ortcl 
28 school*. Now the 1100 people 
bare two school* for $7$ «tud- 
enta. Iloth are more than CO 

old.
___kid*' father* and miner*

iharc mined SO tan* of or*, which 
Thj mine worker* eootrtbuUki 
Jfaiee lined with cotto* am ready 
to he packed. A* the Ueder* come 
In, the kid* will break the Mg 
rhunk* into little one*.
*j. Juat addreaa youta aider* to
the achool klda o f CftopM Creek 
ar Victor. They 11 da the r**t.

i ' PITXOERALn. WINS 
LOS ANGELES, Mar. 12—<A», 

—The IN I  Irish 0*c*r, a statu- 
Mto at BL Patrick, hM hue* won RESCUED

COVENTRY,

horo of tko J w
Uy today.

Rare barked 
wake the Aurl 
and they escape 
children from 
quonset but ha 

Not *0 long 
•aid. ha triad to 
because the pup

RAINFALL
Although the shower last niaht 

and early this morr'tig t tiPirt 
only 211 Inch of precipitation It 
waa welcomed hr grower* as th* 
end of a dry spelt which ha* lasted 
IS day*. It wa* the first rainfall 
during March. The la*t recorded 
rain wa* on Feb. 21, E. J. Hough, 
ton, weatherman, said thl* morn
ing.

lg thatr way hack In AlUad Una* fallowing 
at Communism** failed to hupregg th* bop*. 
l ewph A. cel Una. Batov*' H .fltC rl Law- 
ton*. Aimtrslio, and U . O .otp  X  Pmrrta,

7LSPL&,

2 Red MIGs Collide 
.During Attempt To 
Shoot DownU.5. Jet
Seven Enemy Planes 

Damaged As Fierce 
Air Battle Rages 

J  Over North Korea
TO K Y O . \l 7  12— V F )—  A

ipcclacul.tr explosion uf two col
liding Ruttian-inade jet plane 
•tolc the Korean war «|totlighi to
day as ground action .lowed be
hind retreating Communiil*.

The M IG . were trying to make 
a tight turn while chaiing an 

^American F-80 Thundcrjct. They 
lidcd and eiplodcd.

“ Belt damn show I’ve ever toen 
couldn't cut it fine enough, col
on," taid Li. Arthur Walton of 
in a (light of four F-8O1 attacked 
ffelhrada. Mil., one of the pilntv 
by 16 *|M-rdy Red plane.

The four F-80* rrportrd they 
damaged four other MIG-15* in a 

—  10-niinulc dogfight. Thai brought 
the bag of damaged MIG* lo team 
for the biggcit lv#u day* of jel 
fighting over northwest Korea in 

((wa.laae* wa r . . .  « u .

Galloway E lec ted
To H ead  Florida
T ax C o l le c to r s

*  —
John L. Galloway, Seminole 

County ta* collector, was elected 
president of the Florida Aasorla- 
tlon of County Tag Collectors at 
Ita 22nd annua* convention Thurs
day at the Seminole Hotel, Jack- 
eonrille.

Mr. Galloway, who served os 
vice-president of th* organisation 
last year, has been a member since 
1917. He succeed* A.fl. Applrberg 
o f Bay county. Other new officers 

N-ounty. vice President! and James 
ar« Gflhert E, Johnsonkf Manatee 
B. Robert* of Lee county, eevrr- 
tary and treaiurer.

Poll*wing th* death Uf Jno. II. 
Jinkibs, Mr. Galloway has niadr 
Seminole County tag collector on 
Jar*. .11, 1947. In 1MH be wa. 
fleeted for a four year term, to- 
gfcinbg th January, lu40.

Bom In Brunswick county, North 
Carolina, he received his exrlv ed- 

(Ceoltaoeg O s Page Twel

* Local Salvation Army 
Captains Go To Meet

Capt. Eva Williams and Lieut. 
Hare) Frierson relumed Thursday 
from Atlan'a, Ob., where they at
tended the Salvation Army Con
gress for the southern territor:*.

The program included a big pa- 
de. and Capt. Williams played 

hom in a SI piece band that 
^participated.
w  She reported that the most In-

was•piring talk at th* coagrrss 
mad* by Oimmlsaloder Norman 
Marshall of Chicago who spoke on 
th* work of the Salvation Army 
In th* world today.

Lieut. Frierson etated that ».h# 
enjoyed a pageant devoted to mis- 
slonery work o f th* organisation 
in India and other foreign lands. 
On* of the workers Impersonated 
an African witch doctor, she said, 

f  A group of native Salvation Army 
•officer* from Mexico appeared in 

eoalum*.

More T han 2,000 
A ttend Farmers’ 
Auction Opening
Seminole High Band 

Serenades C r o w d  
D u r i n g  Barbecue

More ihsn 2,000 pcr.ont attend
ed the barbecue and o|tening pro
gram of the Sanford Farmer. Auc
tion. Inc., al ill new location one 
milr south of Sanford on the O r
lando Highway Friday altrrnoon.

A l 5:00 I*. M . when the bar- 
fm ur .m ine  tear started at llic 
■■>.>rkrt building, a long line had 
already lunned, and |troplr were 
•till being icrved at 7:30 o'clock 
when tony Jones, auctioneer, wa. 
introduced by C. R. Daw,on, pre.r- 
drnt uf ihc organisation.

<Jnrl Williams, who was in 
charge uf the barbecuing, had 
located his harberur pits right In 
the main building, and a strong 
cast win,] sent the aroma of cook
ing mrat dear to the highway, 
several hundred yards distant.

Adding greatly to th* enjoy
ment of the occasion wos the con
cert of the Seminole Ifigh School 
Band led by B. E. Block.

The steady arrival of auto-
ll'wallaae* Oo Pa*e T a e l

Arkansas Negro To 
Open Fight To End 
SeparateSchools

H iss Appeal Senators Are 
Is Denied By Told Of Huge 

H igh Court
Request For Review R F C  

Of Conviction For Hear 
Perjury Is Turned 
Down By Tribunal

House Committee Approves
ship Profits Lowering Draft Age To 181;

Ike Says Europe Can Be HeldInvestigators 
Fortner Con

gressman Tell Of 
Enormous Returns

must go, 
e la red her*

LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Mar. 12 
—(A1)—"Segregation is avll, It 

i," a Negro attorney de- 
here last night in an

nouncing plans for legal nation 
to ban segregation In some Ar
kansas public schools.

Siwaklng before 200 members 
of the National Association for 
Ihc Advancement of Colored 
People, Harold W . Flower* of 
Pine Bluff, Ark., taid the Arkan
sas legislature '.failed to provide 
adequate funds for education and 
colled it a “hli-s-ine In dragtlise."

Flowers pointed out thaa the 
U. 8. Supreme Coart has rated 
that Negroes may attend white 
schools In places where equal 
facilltlea are not provided, and 
said:

"The Inequality o f achool* for 
white* and Negroes In Arkansas 
givrs us a football which we ran 
carry to a touchdown."

He charged the legislature had 
guaranteed^ that th* achool* would 
b . In poor financial condition, 
and warned that “ If th# repre
sentatives don't car* about edu
cation of whlto people, they cee.

ly don't care about education 
for th* rolaced."

Flowers told th* dslegates be 
planned to start his battle for 
equal echool facilitlea In Cleve
land county within two week*.

He urged memhen of th* 
Llttl* Rock NAACP chapter to 
cooperate In the action to brine 
about equalisation In school dit-

W ASH IN G TO N , Mar. I2~</V)
— Tlic Supreme Coutl today re- 
(u.cd lo review ihr |K-r|tiry con
viction ul Alger Hi.,.

The trfui.il let. ,t.iud H im '. 
conviction and five year sentence 
given him in a jury’, finding ll'al 
he lied in denying hr fed govern
ment vccrrti lo Rui.ia fmni In* 
high Slate Dc|>arlmrnt office.

Justice* Reed. Franfurtcr and 
Clark disqualified thrm .rlvr. fiom 
considering lh«»'» appeal.

Reel and Frankfurter tr.liflo-l 
a- character witnesses fur HU* At 
bis first trial in federal court in 
N r*  York but tint al the .ortd 
trial which resulted in lb,- convic
tion.

Clark was attorney general at 
the time the government prepor I 
it* cgse again.! Hiss.

Hiss wa* convicted on Jan 21, 
IU6<I has !>ren free on $10,UNI loll 
pending supreme court action on 
his appeal. Ills first trial ended 
July H,U*4l*, with the Jury dead
locked H to 4 for conviction.

Hiss now can ask the high court 
to reconsider ita refusal l »  ac- 

iraatlaae* .la **«ae »l»t

Communist Leader Is Released A f t e r  
•Serving 10 Months

N E W  YOR K, Mar. 12—  |A*>— E 
gene Dennis, General Secretary ol 
the Communist Party In the It. S.. 
waa released front prison today 
after serving 10 months for con
tempt of Congress.

“Now, I'm In good fighting 
trim ." he told reporters, explain
ing he had lost 60 pounds whlh 
In prison. " I will really crtisad.
fop Koa.-e, "

Ilennl* emerged from the Fed
eral House of Detention Mi min 
utrs before his scheduled rolean 
time, and only hia wife, Percy, and 
12-year-olH eon, Eugene, J r .  wet, 
there to meet him.

They breakfasted al a nearhv 
restaurant, and later alsu.1 l» "  
person* gathered to ntret Ilennl* 
ami sing, “ We will not la- moved.''

Dennis, sentenced for contempt 
in refusing to answer question* o' 
the House UnAmerlean Activitie 
Investigating Committee, on e  
faces a five-year term in the Com 
munlst conspiracy rase.

He and 10 other Red lender- 
were convicted of conspiring to ad 
vorate forcible overthrow of th 
U.H. government, ami are still 
free in ball awaiting appeal lo tk< 
U.8. 8'iprente Court.

HAWKINS ENROLLS
SH EP P AR D  AIR FO R C E BASE, 

Tex**. Mar. | 2 -| 8 p w la l) -P v t . 
Willard D. Hawkins, age twenty, of 
Lake Monroe, Florida, ha* entered 
the Airplane and Engine Me
chanic's School at Stoppard A ir 
Force Base, th* bftme nr th* larg
est technical school of this type in 
th* world. II* la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W . H. Hawkins, Lake 
Monroe, and la a graduate of Semi
nole High School.

triets.
“ Wo muit determine among 

curselves that segregation Is evil.
must determine

■gri _
that It has no place In a demo-

Gold Ore Auctioned
To Buy New School

CRIPPLE CREEK. Co:o„ Mar. 
I t—6P>—Want to buy sow* gold 
ere? Y r- can get a chunk for a 
dollar, and help build a achool 
heeldoe.

I  School klda at Cripple Creek 
and Victor today offered to send 

In the United Mi

crocy, and that 
Fb-wrrs said.

It must go,'

WASHINGTON. Mu. 12 vP>
— Joseph R. Csvey. foimc. Con- 
gtr,t mrmt*c(, Ir.lifird iihI.iv  hr 
invc.lrtl $20.1)0(1 in 4 t(nnp.iii) 
whuh binughl five tuiplu. govem- 
mrnt l.mkci* xml l.iln  », Id ll,c 
•lock lor s Iniui $270,000

C.Mcy. now prsrticmg liw  in 
VX'j.limylon. w .i  4«kr<| ..IhiuI lire 
«h n ilc .l by Senalort lookiny into 
.tllcyrd u.e of influence on gov
ernment agencie*. He i« a formei 
Democratic Home memliei from 
Mat.aciiutellt.

Tlie .rnaloit li.nl ileveliqie.l 
railier ll.at Catey b.ul been at- 
«<h ialr.1 with Javepli Kinrnbauiu 
III praitne Ih-Iiiic  llic Manliiur 
Conimit.ioii ami baJ received $15.
800 in lee. from Rosenbaum 

'llic Senate banking subcommit
tee, which 1» piiinarily inv.stl- 

it imllliurd Itn Page Six)

Air Force C a l l s  
Ten Thousand Non 
F l y i ng  Personnel

W A SH IN G TO N , Mar. 12 -idh—
The Air Force _announ<e.l today Ulldrr BMrh Hn , Ua,k - i .

Crime Committee No Hope Is Seen
W ASH IN G TO N . Mar. 12- t/Vl
Grnnal Dwight D. Ritenhawei 

has told .enalort that 12 Amriuan 
division*-—  with .uflicient air and 
tea «up|init could hold the U n 
ion peninsula of Fiance against 
any Russian attack.

In confidential testimony given 
to Nutate committee. I eh I, the 
Noitli Allaiitn Pail comm.sndri 
« Vpiexed tniilideiite that ’"out 
l5ll.lMNI,INltl eullglili lied people 
.an .till whip PHt.OOO.lKW back
ward lieople" III llllMla l! wai 
. onirt

A.ieiting that the turn ill the 
Kirillin, “ like thru )ohs." I.i.rn- 
bower .aid lint il the Soviet lead- 
r i .  declatr wa. now “ they air 
really fool. "

"Ibey rannot win on the golHit 
picture instantly niul quickly by 
a eumpleti knockout," be snob 

"Therefore wv do laic- w b- id, 
bitter stmg rlr of attrtli-t. ng.vh >t 

j the Cnited State, and this Ifrtl,- 
hni.ihhi pecqde— when they ar •

i, i. . in ___ .i.,.. united utuler such anit I* railing to act., - duty in che ,, , („,w) r t,.| thing on
neM mnr month, i non-flylng |hu uJ rr  th,

Sen.Tte Told Twelve
U. S. Divisions Can I f  . r  r . , •* .. «Hold Breton Pcnin- Opens Hearings ro r  risn Hospital 
sum, Annins, ^  0 n N.Y.Gambling Here At Present

Underworld Chiefs To Kirk. 
Be Questioned Be
fore TV  Cameras
N EW  YORK. Mar. 12— .1 '.—  

George Morton l.ev>. general 
counsel for Itoorecrlt Itacewav. 
told the Senate I rime Invrstiga* 
lion rommillre l.olsy that hr 
.•’ id I'rank I'o-lrllo, raoihlins 
fisuir, ftilMMMl lo rid ihr fair 
track of biHikmakrrs, l ev.  said 
he made Ihr move to tr) to save 
the Is*him,able trolling track's 
licrn«e after a stair official 
warned him the track was "In
fested oilh hookies." Ih r at
torney, anprarin. at the state ol 
a climatic senes of ro.nmiltrr 
hearings, said hr paid I'ostrllo 
ft.TCUO a .ear for four tears 
ending in 1*1*. lie testified Ihr 
late New York Stale Harness 

«. oaUaa.a os rase al*.

L e f f l e r  Suj;- 
Resi Countv Build 
Its Own Hospital

No ho|tr wa. held out lol anv 
rally con.tiudion ol a ho.pil.vl in 
Seminole County by the Fi«h 
estate in talk, mule al the l<o- 
taiy lull* lit on tod.iv hv lllll Kilk, 
a nirmhei ol the ll.xpital l  mu- 
miller, or by \X A- I .r llln . our 

id llic till.Ire. .1, the Full c.latr, 
luilh of whom suggested llial tire 
(Mioplr line diould proceed al oner 
with plans fm building a ( mint)' 
hospital

ftr|Miiimg on a meeting held 
Satuidav hv llic Hospital ( ■ vininit•

Of All Sections Of 
Manpower Measure.

W A S H IN G TO N .*  Mai 12 t/P) 
[h r  House Armed S civ icr. Com* 

m iller l.nlay apiuovcJ low -nng the 
d ia ll age lo 18 and tiv month., 
and Iriigthrning of the vcivi.r term 
to 26 month*.

Chan man \jn .o n  (D -Cia) .aid 
the action wa. final and was taken
"without objection."

the Committee in clo-rd «e«- 
• Ion is ronvidellop Brelloli l.y iv  
lion a rev|*«d version of i l.r lull 
intr.Hln.-isl I.) Yinson fm i-olting 
ti*e draft age tielow the present IP- 
yrai limit, evtrnding the period of 
service, and setting iq. a Univer
sal .Military Training progiani for 
tin- -,'iitiirr.

T lie  IIoimc hill differs in Sev
ern! respect from till- one which 
the Senate passed Friday.

Vinson I .a, |i)eitlrtrd ) pee.lv 
coiumiltre atqiroval. with the Is-■ |>s- 
of .retting the I.ill before the House

Air National Guard unit, composed 
of 10,000 officers and men himself."

Th r fivr-*tar General told
,her. ‘ i ‘e^'w.u'in Two - - ' - .  of Vto a i i . /  F w

^ n t h "  THe other7wUI to b ro u S l ^
in during thc 
nunths.

following - r.im m ilter* Hint the uecUinn on
, , w ** whether to use the ntomii homli ( " ‘ ully wouli

,n t .. i n „ t „ M  would have to le  made on the re » '"n -
aithlr th, id7 ,U tJ or he future 1 " r ,nl" U r > S ," ; 'rn ‘ ’  •,n'1 / " J " " '  « • '■ » « J*

I to. n lf. f value outweighs the moral its - -v e r the weekend demanded fact*assignment* of the unit* _ ,___. ___ _ on the case, hut today the »tu-
The III units in.lu.le rlevrn air*

.-onimuniratinii

Thl* call to non-flying unit. i« j

parties and line,
,-quadrons.

" ' in *
In nddlllmi to the molilligatlm, 
decs that have gone out to JJ 
fighter and light liombrr wing- 
of the Air National Guard. Mon- 
than half of these flying wing, al
ready are <>n duty, the Air Force 
•aid, and tin- remainder will I* 
In service within a month.

The call up uf the IP units wil1 
romplete the mohilitation of tin 
A ir National Guard'* aircraft run 
tn>l ami warning group*. One so-1 
group was ordered Into servo-, 
several months ago.

All officers and men hrough
Into
will serve 21 months unlrss th 
period Is extended by Congress.

advantages
If I thought the ne* v/at rn

tee with the Ft.h t.UVler.. Ml
Kilk ,aid Ihr ...mmiltcc wa. told ''» " » «• '

II* ---------- t T a --------- 1------a ll,r * "*' f ,U 'r T h '' f-ommlltee r. Jivle.l twoKoliins S t u d e n t s  *'o.h,„ml ami (hat plan, ate
• | itoinir «)tr.««! to build a hnipital in f,om  1 nuerR*l .Militar> Irani-

Protest Dismissal i v i ..„,,i „ i„ . i, w,m c.„t mme .h.n
ornpnall) expected, |vmtilily $8(k),- 
000. lie milled that the commit
tee was a.'uied by the Fish tiuitrr. 
ol all poi.ibly co-oprtalion m plan, 
to build a County hospital heir.

Mr. tofflcr nointed out that 
only five of the nine trustee, 
wen- iim -s.-„| at the meeticg, that 
tlie hid on the l'.*I ami hospital 
haa not y.-t torn let and so they 
don't know .iuvv muen it is go ng

Of 19 Professors
w i n t e r  p a r k . Mar i> —

t.M't —  The R-illir., College cam. 
pus calmed down t-nlav following 
word tliat about a third of the to dismissed for

on the case, hut today Ihr *lu 
.lent* were qulellv In cla*»e» • o cost Rut .,«• p- .m -l ->ut thrtii-..ni- -I 

(Jvias*:y are uw

tint
S. nato

g l  | i lie* iv m i  ■ ti «  r t i «  |u r  i  «*i  . q i i t a i i t a  i

loi Full,right (D -A r k l  said Asswiallut, of Uw lverrily IVofes-
t.s s l _ .  st. i * . . ta  . i r n . .  . *s«i i .« M i l *  t a i i i  f o r  ' a t r  i l l  t r i f  i l a v

craft control and wainmg _ ,, , ' m'“ l' r ' ' nrt " r 1**11"  whila arciose.1 meeliag wf ’ J*7- 1 V ~ "
five signal llrhl construction o -c  J * ' *  ** ’*• V  " ,r  the Itollln, chapter of American [wjMdmif v ho.p_.fal of th- ir

it mtiai.li>. . -------... . with frdeiat n*i stale*», that ither
hospitals are toing Isttilt else
where, ami that people here 
ought lo l-e making plan- lo 

,1 ••Mllau-a ,1s. Page « i s t

II o r t  i cl i l t  mists 
To Ifrld Throe-Day 
Meet In Or la ndo

O R LAN D O , Mar I.*— 4,11- 
More than IlMt horticultutists 
from .outheastrrn .tale, will at
tend a three-dav annual meeting 
of the *o,tin , ii tertian of tlie 
American Society of Horticul
tural Science opening here Apr 
I

During the first day of the 
H 'o s l U a r a  l ia  N a r  l « “ l

De Wolski Is Student

,ng plan.
Yin .on  **id the committ.-e turn- 

e.l down "overwhelm ingly" a mo
tion l.y Rep, A  rends iK -l l lt  to 
m a K r  two separate hills.

Ity a vote of 17 to !! ,  ii«t- 
approved a motion l.y Reft An- 
tierson (It-CalifI to set up twu 
title, in tire hill— on,- dealing with 
draft iliatiges and Die othei with
U M T.

Vinson *aid the trnop..|o.Eu 
rope controversy ha-l not yvt la*en 
I rought up.

T h r  House Republican nolirV 
roniiuillae last Friday adoptrd a 

(•'aailaa.e n* r , . ,  si*.

h- thought that the Culled S la t ., 
might never to say Ilia*, it Won’t 
u .i lie A -llom b first, lie aigued 
that this country uiigl.t to main
tain the po-iitlnn Ilia'- It ill'ghl 
Use tin- Ihii ill any line Russia pin- 
Vokeil war thruugh a satellite.

Eisenhower .aid that il Kutsh 
es-.-iii.-d iilsiul to get control of 

l l s s l l s s i *  l la  I 'a a r  a l * .

Tourist Club Meet 
Delayed To Mar. It)

Due to the annual Pioneer Night 
service under today's orde, celebration at hake Marv. Satur

day night, tin- 8emln.de County 
Chr tutor of Commerce hu, .hang 
ed it* scheduled Tourist Club pro 
gram here to Mordav night. March 
It*. Manager Ed Whitney an 
rtouuerd this morning.

A program of entertainment iv 
tiring planned for the Monday 
night p n g . am, and n bs-al gtooii 
will provide movie fur the occas
ion. Refreshments will lie served 
and it i* expected that more thui 
308 persons will to prevent at thr 
Tourist Center.

Reservations may tie made by 
telephoning Mr« W It LaFet 
tra. 260-W

»or» was called for late in the dav 
lo protest the action.

President of tlie local chapter 
l* Itnlpli Huntley, of the •clence 
faculty.

The list of those |o to- ill tn„*« d 
following «rst|o,is of the Hoard 
of Tiustrr* and the prvsldenl wa« 

,1 aailau** lla l*aae Tsta.

Alonxo Church Dies 
In New Orleans

W EI.PAR E BOARD 
Unit No. I of the Stale Welfare 

Hoard, tinned today from the old 
hospital building at Fifth Street 
ami Oak Avenue t„ its form, i 
location in the Meisch lluilding, it 
waa announced by Mr*. Troy Ilav, 
•upenriwr.

The main office of the Hoard 
i* Room located in the real 
of th* huilding. Mrs. Ray ha* 12 
mentors on her staff. Office hour- 
are from M OO A M. to 6:00 I' M 
Monday through Friday.

Allied Soldiers Freed After Bed ‘Schooling’

At-'nxo Church, a former rr-l 
■lent of Sanford, died rrccntlv in 
N'ew Orb ill*, it wa, learned lien- 
Sunday.

Yhr parent* of Mr. Church ili.-d 
v. Ii'iv he wav very )oung and 
he was raised by the tale Captain 
and Mrs. II. E. Whitnrr, Die lat
te, an aunt, at their b-urve near 
Silvrr Lake.

A graduate of lire University „l 
the South at Suwannee, Mi. 
Church's first Job was with tin- J 
E. Ingraham p*rtv, the first white 
men to rrosa the Everglades, serv
ing In the capacity of "compass 
man.” Thi* wa* in 1892.

Soon afterward hv entered the 
Intiirance liusine** and moved to 
New Orlean*. In January he and 
Mr*. Churvh celebrated their got 
drn w,-tiding anniver-ary.

Survivors include the widow; on, 
daughter, la u itr; two .on*. Ran 
dr.tph and Alontn Lee Church and 
svveral grandchildren. Funeral 
service* were scheduled In to held 
thl* afternoon in New Orlean.

Seminole County 
F a i r Scheduled 
To Open Tonight

The Semin.de County Fair. 
.|M>n*o,ev| Ity |’»«t 61, thr Am eri
ca,, Legion, will often toidghl at 
tiiOtl o'clock uml will continue 
tbr.oigb Satut.lay, James IJ Gal- 
low ay, la-gion Fair chairman, an
no,, nerd thl* morning

Drtcrihing the fax a. "bigger 
and better than ever", lie stated 
Dial two large lent- will house 
the .-xhlhil*.

Among the out*iandm,r exhi
bit - will be tiu-se of itn- Seminole 
County H o m  r Demon, t tat ion 
Club-, the Veteran u„ the Farm 
Training Cla*. and the Future 
Farmer*. Roy Scout tr»o|,*. The

V I  A i r  F n r c i *  School Florida Highway I'aim l and the
I I  J l i r  I  u n i  i l l  I I IM II  state lia,nr and F i-h  Commi.,lon.

DIG FOt ll M F E T  
lit C A R L It \ Ill 'll  \s 

PARIS, Mar. 12 (At The f„„r 
power deputies opened their sec
ond week of tnrrOng- today, for
tified iiy a French lunch designed 
to "ease the tension."

Delegate* from thr U. S , R„s. 
■la, llrliain and France— who atr 
deadlocked in their effort* to nr 
range a foreign minister*’ con
ference— went to Pari*’ Rose Pai
ne* directly from the lunch at 
which Foreign Minister Rotort 
Schuman wa* host.

M A TH E R  AIR FORCE RASE. 
Calif., Mar. 12— (Special) Con 
stadinr T . de Wolski, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. C. L. de Wolski of G>re<> 
Acres, Sanford, iv IWW a student at 
the t'S A E  llomhaidm.-nt School nl 
Mnlhv-r Air For.',' base, Calif.

I The course he Iv taking wilt 
qualify de Wolski a, n„ Aerial 
Observer, I lion,hard,,,cut I ami will 
• nt die hi,,, lo wear tin- wing
• f the "1017", a. hr I* known in 

the Air Force.
This i* the second school the

• nptain has attended since rr
■ riving his commission in March of 
‘ II In It'll' hr completed the Ail 
Tactical School at Tyndall An 
Force Rase, Fla.

(.'apt. de Wol.ki served av a 
troop carrier pilot with the Hth 
Air Force in thr la t war. Aftr, 
termination of the wal, he weld to 
the 1.1th Air Force in Philippine- 
fur 26 month*.

O IL  S TO V E  EIR E 
A  defective oil stove resulted 

,*n a fire that damaged the kltrhr,, 
and content* In a home at Twelfth 
Street and Olive Avenue at I blu 
o'clock Saturday afternoon.

At the same time a gras* fire 
was raging to a wide eileni in 
the Drramwold seetlon, said Chief 
M. N. Cleveland. It took more 
than three hour* of fire fighting 
and backfiring under Ihr Chief* 
direction before the threat of thr 
fire was eased. No property 
damage waa reported.

C IIA D L E Y  R E IT S E D  
M IAM I REACH, Mat. 12- ,,11~ 

llnppy Chandler wa. again irfu.rd 
a new eontraet a* ha.rball com
missioner today by Du- Major lea- 
gar rluj, owner*. ID* present 
•i v t-n-y.-tvr runtrart expire. April 
tit, 1962.

GO/.II V IS IT  
LO N D O N , Mar. 12 (11 

bear of the ixland of Goto* 
Rockingham Palace dl*cto*rd to 

day that Princes* Elisabeth will 
vlxlt there later thl* month.

Go*., is the leaser of the tw. 
main island* whirl, make up thi 
H iitl.ii naval luixtion of Malta.

Primary purpose of Elisabeth'* 
trip, which begins Mar. It*, will b 
to spend a while with husband 
Prince Philip. H r i* stationed at 
Malta with th* British Mediterran
ean Fleet, In whtrh he command, a 
frigate.

Tire Seminole C.nint)- Chamber 
uf Commerce ha. brought ove> 
from the Central Florida Exhibi
tion at Orlando the stage u|>on 
which it presented fashion show* 
These shows will to of 20 minute 
duration, *aid Manager Ed W hit
ney.

School children will tie admitted 
free to the fair on luitli Friday 
■ ml Saturday uftrtunun at from 
1 :'M) ta 1:00 I'.M. The Pul l
Amusement Co., ha. charge ,.f thr 
midway.

Two Hearings Hold
In County Court

Tw o preliminary bearing, were 
held in County Court Friday by 
Judge Douglas Hlrustrom.

Ernest W nlU, who wa» charged 
with r,tiering the home of II M 
West, 814 Pine Street on Feb. 1(1 
amt taking 176 In cash and a ta.lin, 
was ordered held under IldHW 
bond on a charge of breaking and 
entering.

J .  IL Krld was hound over foe 
action of the Circuit Court under 
11,600 bond on a charge of armed 
robbery. The charge wa* brought 
by R. W. Ilarnex, Atlantic Coast 
Line yard foreman. The defendant 
i» a yard

Snnford Weather
High yesterday 78 
Low today W  
Rain .11 Inrn.
Normal March rain 2.71 inches

The Weather
JACKSONVILLE. Mar. I 2 - i At

Atlanta 47 41
Bistnark 8 •14
Chicago .18 e»
Denver r» 12
pee Moines 
Fre*no

10
•14

24
37

New York 48 16
Seattle 4.1 16
Washington 18 11
Winnipeg 17 •II
Jacksonville •>6 .12
Miami 74 •Ul
Tallahareee 
T im  pa

71 m
80 64
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